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new a u t o m o b il e  l a w s SOME THRESHER

Itb June 18 a new law poes intoj .1. W. Philpott this week received 
I in T e * «»  which will lend pro-, one o f those, well we dont know what 
on to automobile owner airainst it is called, hut it is a miphty b!p 
fUaling o f their cars. It was piece o f machinery for a wheat field. 
,1 by the last legislature, and j Th's new machine cuts and threshes 
id by those who have made a Kvheat ' t  one operation. A bip cycle 
V of automobile Lepislation, to extends from one side to head the 

of the best laws o f its kind wheat, end a belt carries the heads

W H AT THE PAM PA NEWS 
THINKS CF THE ELECTION

W IL L  BUILD HOME IN MIAMI

lone

_______  Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Payne have
Fish! .last poor, innocent fish! No sold their cattle and leased their 

other way to fipure it. It was slim ¡ranch in the west part o f the county, 
bait at that, but we took it— hook,'J. C. Studer o f Canadian takinp a 
lifie and sinker. As a reminder o f five year lease on the ranch. Mr. 
the results o f the county seat elec-'and Mrs. Payne have rented the Hu- 
tion o f lest Tuesday we now heve her residence until they can erect a 
only n dark brown taste and a pain, nice residence which w ill'be modem

»here in the United States. ¡to the thresher, movinp ripht alonp somewhat re^'emblinp indipesVon. jin every detail, and will be located 
ISuitistics reveal that an averapejwith the cuttinp apparatus, and af-| Fome five or six weeks apo a num-|in Coffeyville.

42 automobiles are stolen every ter threshinp, the wheat is delivered! le r  o f .McClcan citizens sent word to'

jbile that I 
fine con-1 

te.
Seiber.

to the other side, ready for a wapon 
to catch and haul o ff. |

We can't say just what else the 
thnip will do. It looks like it mipht

B APT IST CHURCHPanira that a committee from here
should be dispatched to that sandhill ---------
metrojolis to confer with them re- Sunday. June 22nd., we w'ill 
pardinp votine to move the county our services at the u.sual hours.

have
We

be able to turn out a nice brown bis- reat from LeFors to this city. Nat-'need your presence and co-operation 
cuit if  called upon. Mr. Philpott has urally it created considerable excite- Our Sunday School is not so jrood as

I __  . *____» ___1 __.i__ ;________ ___________  aU., A..:.»...

[ in the United States, and about 
day disappear in Texas alone.

I ever increasing evil is requirinp 
attention, and it is believed 

; this new law will assist in re- 
the loss o f automobiles.

te .\ct deals with the removal of a larpe wheat acreatre and expects nient and enthusiasm ran riot, caus-jin the winter. We are fruinK ripht
ktifyinp numbers on automobiles to use this machine in harvestinp his injr a delegation to leave at once for ahead anyway. Be here by 10:00
¡prescribe a penalty o f not less crop. jthe south tide to brinir back the cov-'o'clock. Morning s< rvices 11 o’clock;

flO.OO or more than $100.00. ________ e________ Ieted prize which they were so anxious ’Evening service« R:l.'> o’clock. Ju-
use on the highway or the SO.VIE BASE BALL CAME. :to “ give us.”  A mass meeting was nior B. Y. P. Lk 3 p. m. Senior B.

tj» or offering for sale o f any j ---------  jheld in McLean at which time over Y. P. U. 7:15 p. m. The Seniors
lile from which the engine num- Miami base ball team are get- f i fty  McLean citizens signed a peti- will have a study in the book of

been effaced or obliterated. f*tig in some fast work this spring, a ticn favoring locating the county se.it Malachai. Ladies Aid 3 p. m. Wed-
fcvides a method by which the lineup has been secured and the at Pamp<a, and pledvring support <>f nesday; Mid-Week Prayermeeting

will assign a have teen taking all the teams «-ame, provided the citizens o f this W'ednesday 8:15commission
rimber to the motor from which 

liunibers have been obliterated 
1 no improjier motives. It fur- 
Ipenalizes the owner o f any car

They have city w'ould oppose a bond issue tothat come their way. 
otily lost cr.e game this 
that was at Panhandle
back. They played Pampa Friday ¡complied with fully by the voters o f ,

season, and^build a new court house fo r a period.
n fovkf al.— ___ — ______ ... __ *

p. m.
E. G. Pennington, Pastor.

few days o f three years. This request w.is THE MUSIC CHORUS
The large Music Festival chorus

rakes false application for the "fi^fuoon a fi-1 game, and then Pan- this part o f the county, who signbd a which sang the Messiah as the c!os-j 
ation o f a car from which the swooped down upon us Sun- petition to oppose a bond issue for ing number o f the sixth annual Spring
r has been effaced— pres''fib- with almost a hundreil three years. The south aiders rea- Music Festival in Amarillo Tuesday |
penalty o f mot less than $50.00 *he team, we just never^lijed then that they had a “ bite, ' ard night o f this week, was composed of.
re than $100.00. ® bunch of base ball fans,i^hen the election was called for June membra o f three Panhandle chor-j
tion 3 and 4 ma'Ke it unlawful ‘^®tne out c f one little town, and it is lOth the plotters had the pleasure o f uses, the Pampa and Miami Choral, 

or trade any second hand *’pP®Ued that every one o f them had ftcing the cork go clear'under for the clubs being united with the Amarillo'
car without then and there 
pre.«ent with the car the li- 

fee for the current year. I f  
l.'ile i.4 consumated this license 
fioeipt mu.«t be transferred by 

■ ent anil the Vendor must 
Sc and deliver to the purcha- 

loriner bills o f sale in duplicate 
?d before a Notary Public, 
describes the car fully by li-

a pocket full
ii

of theyrocks when
landed, and they got action on most o f June 
o f them, after offering some spec- ! 
ial inducements and loud “ jingling.”  t© be remembered

first time. And while on the siiblect club for this performance. It is the 
10th, we will add that it is general expression o f the musical 

destined to become “ P.ampa’s Alamo,”  people that this was the greatest fes- 
;n the future tival chorus that has ever appeared

A fter a fast nine inning game the When notice was given o f the elec- in Amarillo. The conductor, Emil 
Miami boys went to the bat with 3 tion “ our dear friends”  from the Myers, seemed at all times to have 
2-2 score and succeeded in getting fouth s-’de were highly elated. They 1̂ ** chorus and orchestra under per-
another ma.i across the plate. stood idly by and watche I the cork ^«ct control. The entrances were

Tlie Panhandle boys are a nice bob. They realized we hml taken the precise and exact, the endings were
bunch of ball players, and took their hook and they were overcome with positive and the musical sentences

number, seal number, eqgine ‘iefeat splendidly, and really we think fiendish joy. Their little game had were clearly presented. Each rntm-
r, trade name and model. The ^®tne o f them sa;d he did nt want to worked. All they had to do then to ^cr o f the chorus seemed to follow

be bothered with a rocket full c f  back on their word and niedge, tui:i his own inspiration was in ac-

GOODIES
IF  YO U  KNEW  YO U  COULD GET

Pure Elberia Peach Preserves 

Pure Apple Putter

Pure Peach Butter

Pm’e Jam
Pure Apple Jelley,
Pure Grape Jelley

Just as good as home rriade at a reas

onable price, 

\v( uld’nt you? 

have.

you wouhi purchase, 

That’s just what we 

Co.m.j in and see o’u- new cf

t] ese gOv d,-. Also fresh vegetables and 

lountry produce.

for the violation o f this por- bothered 
P  this portion of the Act is a ’‘‘ ’chs going 
up to $2,000., or imprisonment 
n* year.
[further assist in tracing stolen 
pobiles, the Act requires every, 

or firm operating a repair

with a rocket 
back anyhow. 
-------o-------------

TROUBLES OF THE REVENUE 
OFFICER

an iilo r and vote for the county seat cond with that o f the conductor, 
to remain in the jungles fo r another Every' solo was artistically rendered 
five years, thereby blasting any ho’ cs itruch o f the success o f the oc- 

,of moving-the court house to Pampa casion was due to the usual efficient 
!in the near future. »ud flawless accompaniments o f Mrs.
' We take our hats o f f  to the Me- Myers. Mrs. Baker o f Miami added 
Clean fishermen— they a.'-e there, much to the chorus effects by her 

[And when it comes to fish stories, organ accompaniments which was a 
they ought to have the world beat, n «" ' feature this year. Each mem- 
with so many citizens there who are ^er o f the orchestra did credit to the 
close kin to Ananias. We believe performance.

-At the close o f the performance a 
The election returns which follow picture was taken o f the chorus, or-

LET US BE YOUR GROCER

MIAMI PRODUCE CO.
J. H. D IAL. PROP.

show clearly the
Foe.

P a m p a ___________ 3c 7
McLean ______________  4
Allenrecd ________  . . 4

.'Groom ____________ 03

turn o f events. chestra and artists which will be re-
\g->t Total produced in the leading musical earlier than ever before, makes an

8 371 journals o f the countrj'.— Amarillo 'd « « ' »
good program in store for us, we may
begin to look forward to the occasion.

i<r.
0 5

u n
07
fi't
40
24

News.

That the life o f a revenue ofiicri’ is 
r garage, engaged in either re- plainly shown at
, rebuilding, repainting or jj^e Frisco station one dav last week, 
al work in connection with a  well known former Snyder man 
biles, to keep open to inspec- .̂j,© now resides at Wichita Falls, got 
well bound book in which must ¡©ff the motor car with a suitcase and 
ered identifying details as to walking toward the Oklahoma
ner, make o f automobile.mo- 4̂ 3¡p when a local peace oifleer spied 
:iber, license number, and the bim, and, thinking his actions suspi- 
or changes made on such car ©¡p©* engaged him in conversation.

more than $1.00. While they were talking the spotter
.aops dealing in second hand ,,©ticed that the suitcase was leaking.
St also keep a register con- „pd accused the Wichita Falls man o f 
the same information, and h.aving brought whiskey into the

ecial details as to the party lie  denied it and the officer .....................
to own the car and as to the ,iij,p©d hi, fjpp-er into the puddle and f®tT't>Kton---------------23 1 24 A deal was made last week where-
r. In every instance when (ipelhd it__ it smelled like wliiskev.    ‘J 20 22 by Alfred Gill becomes owner o f the

¡car is disposed of, one o f the u© xpade another dip and tasted it-L Hopkins --------------  17 ¡7 Heare Ranch just West o f Town con-'
sale executed by the seller ^nd it tasted like whiskey. ' total------ 4:*7 312 S"0 sisting o f 2855 ecres and L. C. and
filed by the purchaser with jje  placed the Wichita Falls man' Pntnr» lacked 47 votes o f getting B. C. Heare get the Alfred Gill plains 

|r^ Tax Collector as an appli- under arrest fo r bringing whiskey necessary two-thirds majority section six miles East of to\vn. Mr. I
'Jr transfer o f the license ac- jpt© j),e state and ordered him to would have been 534.— Pampa Gill takes possession on the first of
ed by a fee o f $1.00. ¡come alrng. “ You bettor o;ieii the ¡September and will likely m.ake this
eventing the ea.sy and ready suitcase,”  said thee Wichit.-i Falls' ------- — « ------------- home. I
second hand cars the thief p, an. “ before you cause me to miss' OTHERWISE NOTHING TO DO

my train.”  The officer 'jid so, .and ---------
out rolled a brindle pvp -Snyder, I an outpost Y. .M. C. A.

MIAMI CHAUTAUQUA AUGUST 
17-19.

The date for our big Summer 
Chautauiiua has been set for .August 
17-18-19 o f this year. Our program 
this year is composed o f some ver>-

Large size tracing sheets of carbon 

paper at the Chief.

.'f in e  talent, and being set a few weeks H. KELLEY, Phg. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

GENERAL PRACTICE

BUYS HEARE RANCH Offic«

MICKIE SAYS
PRETTV UUCK'* PER Wit,

» CUMM.TMdkt EMERYBOB'f 
,CON’-r KNOW WHAT CUASSW 

pttiNTiN& WE T o r n  o o t  
IN TH\S s h o p  , E A  Vo BE

in the Christopher Bldg.
PHONE 73

♦  « « « « « *  P«  «  ♦  «

 ̂ THE TELEPHONE ♦
 ̂ Speaks for Itself

'R O N N IN ’ Th is  h e r e  j o e  
PRESS OAT n i ö h T  \

(Okl.''homa) Democrat 
------ • ------

secretary on American border

JAMISON TO AM ARILLO .

Frank R. Jamison o f Canadian,ro

llìi!

NOTICE. To all owing me accounts. 
J. R. Webster has my books at the 
Webster Grocery Stoor and is author
ized to collect the outstanding ac- 

. counts. I f  you owe me, please call

all, that’s the world’s 
lard! You are measured 
|y what you had, but by 

you have. The man 
Ithe bank account stands 
pn the estimation of his 
Dors.

the
is very much like that o f a pioneer cent editor o f the Record has accen- 

Icirc j t  rider, with some additions, 'ted the place as secretary o f the Pan- 
, Besides covering his teritory o f two handle Chamber o f Commerce, with 
¡or three hundred miles every week headquarters at Amarillo, with office 
¡across the desert in a fliver to serve at the Board o f City Development 
soldiers at the various outosts, he is rooms, so a news dispatch report, 
expected to operate mo\nng picture Mr. Jamison will call a meeting of 
shows with the light furnished from the directors o f the organization and 
r.n apparatus on his diver. 'proceed to organize for acti-'e caiii-

Give educational humerous lectures paigning for the Panhandle, 
will be handicapped for if he can not (¡©retimes illustrated with steropti j The Panhandle Chamber o f Com- 
dispose o f the car he will not wanti©©© glide», merce could never secure a better

|to steal it. He wil have to identify Arrange fo r amateur performances man fo r the place than Mr. Jamison, 
I himself to the Notary Public before »©idiers themselves during the and we know that '.here will t»e somo-
ilie can execute the bill o f sale. H  ̂jji.©© i,© ¡g 3  ̂©fi,cj. ¡'thing worth while acco'nplished as

I Organize bible classes and local Y. long as Jamison is Secretary o f the

and settle with him.
J. W. Wells.

the Notary takes the Acknowledge
ment without requirig a stranger to M. C. A .’s among the soldiers to con-'organization.
be identified he is liable on his bond, duct the work o f the organization

There is some talk o f establishing^^^ing the week.

T H E
STATE BANK

a special department in the State 
Ranger force which can devote its 
entire time to automobile thefts. 
The number o f cars stolen is increas
ing rapidly, the car is so easy to es
cape in, and the United States is the 

, market, so it seems that some spec- 
, ial department should have charge 
o f such work that is not hampered 
by County lines. Every honest auto
mobile owner in the State is interest-

Act as traveling postoffice for the 
men and furnish them free station
ery for WTiting lett<?r.i.

Preach on regular and special oc
casions the kind o f sermon the sol
dier needs.

Act as chaplain where no regulai 
army chaplin is stationed.

Sera’e as a mechanic whenever the 
lighting apparatus carried in the fliv 
er or automobile machinery ifc>elf

TO THE CITIZENS OF MIAMI

^  ed in this palative measure and we'(y©(g ©yt o f order., ”*
♦  ¡believe the time will come when thisj b © ready to kill or wound any ban-
♦  : special organization will be worked , dit w ho might attempt to rob or kill Furnished or

out for tracing stolen automobiles. k ;n , in the lonely desert; '  ¡fo r  rent. Apply
Automobile Insurance Companies] Make his rounds and cover his post' ter.

The City Council in regular ses
sion passed a resolution asking the 
citizens o f the town to clean up their 
premises, cut all weeds on lots, strets 
and alleys and have the rubbish 
hauled away, getting our tow* in a 
clc.an and sanitary condition on or 
before the 21 day o f June.

P 'eise be hereby notified and act 
pccording.

A. O. PICKENS, Mayor

I TALLEY, Pres.
■ MATHERS, V-Pres.

E. BAIRD, Cashier. 
IH. A. TALLEY, Asst

recently established the Automobile

unfurnished rooms 
to Mrs. W. S. Car-

j over two or three hundred miles o f 
 ̂ UnderwTiters Protective Bureaus in desert regardless o f weather or other 
 ̂ Dallas to co-operate with the 4 sinii- ©©edition.
^ilar Bureaus in the U. S., with the po-j __________,  _____
I lice and the public in reducing thej Mrs. JI. M. Brown 6f Pampa is a

Time-saver 
Errand-i-unner 
Letter-writer 
Efficient helper 
Protection of 
Home and business 
Order-brinfrer 
Nicrht and day 

worker
Easy way to travel

M IA M I  
C O M P A N Y  
Kate Lard 

Chief Operator

♦

♦

♦

«
«

♦
♦
♦

♦

♦

♦
♦
♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

-HH

ANDKEW  CARNEGIE SAID

.Andrew Carnegie’s words concerning saving should car
lo,- weight. He has tried it and he knows. He says:

“ For ev-ry dollar you can produce as a result of hard 
earned savinga, midai, in search of a partner, will lend on cre
dit a thousand. . I t  is not capital that men require; it is the man 
who has proved that he has the business habits that create cap
ital.”

Suppose you begin forming business h,abits by placing 
your first deposit with us tomorrow.

¡number of can stolen and in finding visitor at the J. 
lost can. ' ■

A. Mead« home this
week.

There will be preaching at the reg
ular hour at the Methodist church 
Sunday and alt have a cordial invita
tion to attend.

TH E  B A N K  OF M IA M I
( unincorporated)

Roberts County Depository
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Separate Skirts Grow More Important nETZ eapifal
Lorraine '

If nnythlr:i: w«to n**«]»-«! t<» 
fhe sufivss of the sepanite skirt, that 
thiUK has come to the front. In the 
lovely Uusstan blouse of (:eorcette 
crepe, or other material, which has 
heen l'Coucht out for the summer sea- 
»on. It Is an arlstt>cmtlc pirment, very 
».Tnceful, anil at Its lovelh'st In cis'pes 
anil other sIuht fahrlos. Hut certain 
of the new weaves In silk are runnlnc 
a close second to the she*-rer materi
als. With a few of thes.“ hlouse.s one 
may face the summer with «infldence.

The separate --klrt of white satin, or 
other fabric, nml the s*'parate skirt of 
Mack satin make the rls'ht haekcround 
for these Husslan hUiuses, having suf
ficient class and character of their 
own, Provliled with these one may 
use all sorts of waists and hloiises to 
make conibinutlons that result In dress 
suitable for any hour of the day or 
evehinp. Then there are the utility 
skirts of sturdy cloth fabrics and the 
sports skirts that are so useful for oc
casions where one must be smartly but 
Dot formally dressetl.

A very attractive model for a cloth 
skirt appears at the left of the two

skirts pictured above, and 1« to be rec
ommended for women who have slen
der fipures. Its wide front panel 1» ex
tended at the sides near the top and 
perfectly tailored side pieces plaited 
lenpthwlse, are set In below these ex
tensions. the idnltlnp extenillnp ncrosa 
the back. The i<anel provides a pood 
hiirkeround for buttons and button
holes that are decorative.

The skirt at the rlpht Is another of : 
the smart, plaited models which are 1 
not so frequently seen this season. It 
Is made of a new weave In silk In 
which stripes, dlfferinp In color and 
weave, make fhe way of the deslpner 
easy. These run round the fipure and 
the plaits In the skirt are urraiiped 
to form a panel at fhe hack and front. 
Almost without exception, belts and 
plrdles are made of the same material 
as the skirts.

Cathedral of Meta

By  UKAStiN of Ita situation, Its | the new province thus constituted
monuments. Its antiquity and | Inp known as the Three Hlshoprles. 
Its history, Metr Is one of the ' After that period the capital of Lor- 
most Interestlnp cltU*s of west-1 ralne remalnetl Iniprepiuible; vainly 

ern Kurope. Huilt on a hiph hill at the did Hrunswick In ITIC and Hlucher In 
Junction of the Moselle and of the j 1814 strive to render themselves mas- 
Sellle, Metz, when Caesar undertook , ter of the citadel. Had It not Mien 
his Invasion of tlnul, was already an > for Marshal Uazaine's Infamous capit- 
almost Imprepnable position, on which uintlon which, sipned on Octol*er 23, 
the MiHlloinatrlcs, «>ne of the most | 1870. delivered to the (lennans 1T8.- 
formldable tribes that Caesar under- , (*»0 men, 6,000 officers and three

Pot.es for Decorations.
The hothouse Is rivaltnp the simple 

field In what It brlnps to flower hats 
and beflowered brims this year, for 
roses, opulent Jasmine and broad, full 
pansies are the style.

I f  manufacturers of ready-to-wear 
clothes were to neplect to provide taf
feta suits for summer wear the 
chances are that women wouM have 
them made to order rather than face 
•  summer without them. Taffeta 
makes a crisp, cool, smart and often 
Inexpensive suit that may be made 
riore or less dressy, necordlnp to the 
accessories worn with It and Is most 
jirnctlcal and comfortable Hir warm 
weather. As there is a perennial de
mand for It we may count on new de- 
slpns each season, at least until some 
pther silk displaces taffeta. Hut all 
the new weaves are of a totally differ
ent character and cannot rival a silk 
to which they bear no likeness, so the 
taffeta suits cnntiirue to All their own 
particular niche. Suits of silk Jersey 
and the latest arrivals, made of the 
lightest weight In trlcolette, may come 
to divide honors with taffeta suits 
wh'-n they are as well known.

Navy blue Is as much a favorite In 
silk as In wool and the suit at fhe 'eft 
of the two shown above Is in this 
color Its skirt Is cut with a sllpht In
ward slope toward the bottom and Is 
plain. The coat Is straight but belted 
at the walrtllne with a wide belt of 

taffata, bavlof a buckle at each

side of the hark. The s|<le pieces are 
[lolnted at the bottom with pockets 
thut are also jiolnted and shirred 
across the top. the shirring forming 
II narrow standing frill. There Is a 
narrow turnover collar and deep cuffs.

The suit at the right Is as plain as a 
serge suit hut Is, nevertheless, a smart 
niiHlel. The skirt, with overlap|ieil 
seams at each side, begins narrowing 
towiini the bottom Just below the hijis. 
Hows of buttons, covered with taffeta, 
are set on these overlapped soair.a, ter
minating about eight Inches above the 
very narrow hem. Covered buttons 
finish the sleeves and ornament the 
lower part of the coat fronts and a 
narrow sash, made of the silk. Is fln- 
Ishefl with tassels. The crepe de chine 
collar and vestee are in a light beige 
color.

The New Llnlnga.
Satin capes shown at the Paria 

oiM-nIngs were lined with a soft pllo 
fabric like duvetyn. These must add 
materially to tha warmth of the ger- 
meat

took to conquer, proceeded to establish . 
their capital, which tliey called Duo- 
dorum Medlomntrlcorum, aaya the 
Christian Siience Monitor.

The humble huts of these warriors 
were later replaced by gorgeous Ho
man temples and by the palaces of the 
kings of Austrasln. For In spite of their 
strength and courage, the Medloiuatiica 
were unabl« to resist the Homans, 
who transfomuHl I'umlorum Into one 
of the most Important strategical 
points of their empire.

(treat roads croaacsl the city In di
verse directions, lending to Helms, 
Toul, Treves, and Straslmurg. In the 
year 431 Attila and his hordes did not 
spare Mettls, as the city was then 
culled, and their example was followed 
by the Vandals. I'uring the Merovin
gian dynasty It became the capital of 
the kings of Austrasln; (iiarleiuagne 
granted to the bishops of Metz—for 
the city ever since the third century 
had been the sent of a bishopric—such 
extensive privileges that they soon be
came the real lords of the town, al
though they humbly professed to he 
the vassals of the emperors. At that 
period Metz was self-governing, being 
ruled by an alderman and a council 
of thirteen, as well us by a great coun
cil of elilers.

Regained Its Independence.
In the tenth century the German em

perors appropriated Metz, which was 
ruled by Henry the Fowler In 943. but 
the Independent old city soon took ad
vantage of the internal dissensions 
raging In the Holy empire to recover 
the prerogatives It enjoyed as a free 
city. Henry II of France and his 
troops occupied Metz In ir>ri2 and de- 
fenile<l It victoriously against Charles 
V, who could not resign himself to the 
loss of so Important a stronghold. 
Metz was consequently Invested by an 
army of 75,(Kio men, and 114 cannon 
fired 14,000 shots on the city, which 
was a record In boinhardinents at that 
I>erlo<l. After two months of extraor
dinary and untiring efforts, having Inst 
u third of his troops, the emperor— 
rather, the duke of Alba who illrt'cted 
the siege— was obliged to retire, much 
to the satisfaction of the French, who, 
numbering only 0,000 men, were coni- 
umnd(-d by the I'ukc Francois de 
Guise, Charles V then cefU-d Toul and 
Verdun to France.

The Messlns had never sought to 
dlasiinuliite the love they felt for 
France; later, the Inhabitants of the 
valiant city declared thut they would 
never take uji arms against the 
French king, Charles VIII. In iri.'iT 
the ambitious cardinal tit Lorriiii'» 
was obliged to take Inferior nink, | 
owing to the forced cession which j 
granted the king of France pretended ' 
rights to the sovereignty of Metz. And | 
although the latter lumlestly assumed 
the title of protector, he was. In fact, 
master of the city. It was only In 
ISilS that Henry VII officially tf>ok fhe 
tile of sovereign lord of Metz. In 1043 
Ixiuts X III endowtsl Metz with a par
liament, and In 1648 the treaty of 
Westphalia definitely Incorporated 
Metz, Toul, and Verdun with France—

marshals, not tu speak of 1,663 cannon 
and S3 flags—Metz never w«mld have 
fallen nor have been subjected for 48 
years to the tyranny and bondage 
from wiiloh the allies have at last 
accompllshetl Its complete deliverance.

Has Twenty-Seven Palaces.
Metz Is a fine city, possessing no 

less than 27 “ iialaces,” a few of which 
are really worth considering. All the 
houses of the liace ,8t. Croix, for In
stance. most of which date from the 
fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, are 
huilt on the remains of Homan aque
ducts and vaults. The IMnce St. I-smls 
still boasts of ninny houses which are 
classed ns historical monuments, with 
crenelated roofs, and which. In the 
fifteenth and sixteenth centuries were 
the residences of money-changers. The 
riace de la Cotnetllc, which Is encir
cled by the Moselle, is decorated at 
one of Its extremities by a fine quin
cunx. while the Place Hoyale Is the 
largest of which Metz can boast.

The cathedral, originally known as 
the Church of St. Et'enne. is n Gothic ' 
hiltiding which was begun In the first 
years of the third century by Thierry j 
III, bishop of Metz, and finished in i 
1346. The beautiful stalned-gluss win- j 
(lows date from the fourteenth and 
sixteenth centuries; those of the choir 
are the work of an Alsatian artist 
named Valentine Housch. Helics of 
Roman domination are found even in 
the cathtslral; the haptlsinal font is an 
antique, red jHirphyry bath, while the 
pulpit of St. Clement was carved In 
the summit of a Homan column.

The cathedral of Metr Is one of the 
largest Gothic basilicas In existence; 
the nave was first built in 1332, under 
the dfreotlon of Adhemur of Muutell, 
a Frenchmnn. The choir dates from 
1503. hut the nave was only closed In 
1764 by a facade which. It must be 
admitted, though due to the celebrated 
RIondel, spoils the aspect of the edi
fice by Its classic outlines.

Some Interesting Churches,
Metz pirssesses several curious 

churches, among which the Church of 
St. SIgolene, dating from the end of 
the twelfth century, possesses some 
particularly fine stained glass, and a 
chapel executed after the design of thf 
Snlnte Chappelle of Paris. The church 
of the old abbey of St. Vincent, 1248, 
is nminrkable for Its fine nave sup
ported by 12 pillars, the chapters of 
which are decorated by small columns. 
The (.iiurch of St. Clement, all that re
mains of a Henedictlne monastery, wuti 
constructofl In the seventeenth cen
tury ; w hile the oratory of the monas
tery of the Templars, belonging to thi» 
twelfth century and situated in the 
citadel, also offers real archeological 
Interest.

Metz contains many picturesque re- 
inuius of the past, such ns the old for- 
tlflc<l house dating from the twdftt 
century, with Its quadrangular dun 
geon, situated In the Hue des Trliii 
talres. In the Hue Nexirue there Is a 
charming residence, and In the Hue 
Jurue o curious old do<ir, which. It Is 
said, was the entrance to an oratory 
o f the Templars.

TREES FOR THE ROADSIDE

Western Journal Advocates the Plant
ing of Apple and Various Other 

Kinds of Fruita.

Tlie example of a Minnesota village 
wiiU'h Is pluming rows of apple trees 
along Its roadsides Instead of the more 
cunveiitional Lombardy jHiplars, Nor
way maples, box elders and white elms. 
W capable of adaption to almost every 
American rommunity. The practice, 
like a good ninny others which now 
cuinmeinl themselves to favor, Is the 
result of individual Inltlutlve. About 
20 years ago. It seems, a retired min
ister liitrodueed fruit trees to the road
way ruiiulag through ids own proi»erty. 
The sch(H)l district, seeing their value, 
has now arranged for pluiitiug 2-"i0 
more apple trees of an ajiproved va 
riety and has cotnialtltMl Itself to care 
foi them.. These are theoretically the 
proia-rty of the lot owner, but It Is a 
stife guews that the public will liarvest 
a giH-d deal of the crop.

It Is nevertheless a pleasing custotn. 
and one whieli is not likely to Inter
fere s»-rlously with the coniiuerclul side 
of fruit growing. The spring months 
must lie partlculnrly heautlful In this 
part of Minnesota, to say n«>thlug of 
the annually recurring liarvest festival 
every autumn. One would not begrudge 
the ptisser-by his share of the ripe 
ponies, and It Is practically certain 
that the privilege would not be great
ly uliused If planting of this kind were 
general. The exi>erlence of orchardlsts 
In quch regions, for Illustration, us the 
great prune-growing belts of Oregon 
and Washington shows thut when cer
tain fruits iKHxmie reasonably common 
loss from pilfering Is negligible. Hut 
part of the value of the roadside tree 
would he the tacit Invitation tu share 
ill the product thereof.—I ’ortland Ore- 
goniuu.
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MR. MOON'S ADM IRERS.

do liMik so handsome thesD 
said one of the stars.

“T  hank

i  ^

.’A ’ . r %

"Thank You," 
Said Mr. Moon.

RESEMBLES DLD LDG CABIN

Remarkably Pretty Bungalow Fash-1 one would ever want 
ioned From Concrete, the Mod

ern Building Material.

American ploneera have hnndeil 
down an affectionate regard for log 
architecture, and many a city dweller 
would prefer a plain log enhin to a 
modern iminslon fur Ids country home. 
A builder In Yunktou, S. D., has coni- 
blneil both In a pretty and homelike 
bungalow whose ‘‘logs” are made of 
concrete. The loglike units are pre
cast separately, flat on top, bottom and 
inside, hut with the outside surface 
nioUUsI round and with an Imitation

•‘You 
nights,"

you."
said Mr. Moon, 
grinning. “ I don’t 
know that I would 
cull m y s e l f  a 
handsome fellow, 
but I would call 
myself n J o l l y  
old fellow."

"We would call 
you  handsome," 
said another star.

“ Ill fact we do 
call you h a n d- 
soiiip,” s a i d  a 
third star.

“ Y ou look so 
heautlful in that 
full dress suit of 
yours," said a 
f o u r t h  s tar .  

“ Seeins to me It Is more becoming to 
you than any of your other suits."

"Ha. ha, ha," said Mr. Muon, “ I am 
g'nd you like It. I wiiir it every month 
you know. I have oniy a few suits, 
hut I ke*i> on wearing tlieni year after 
year, and as I have heard no com
plaints I suppose I will always wear 
theiii.'

‘•You’ll never hear any complaints 
from us," said the stars together.

"You s«.e,‘‘ said Mr. Moon, "I havs a 
wardrobe hack of the clouds."

"WliatT" exclaimed the stars.
“A wardrolie,”  said Mr. Moon.
“Tell us what that Is." said the I 

stars. “ We never heard^of It before. 
Is It alive? Is It a creature? la It a j 
cloud? What Is It?"

"Well, that la a gr*‘at Joke,”  said Mr.| 
Moon. "Yon don’t know what a ward 
robe Is? Well. I'll have to tell you. And I 
now that I come to think about It, It 
Is really not In the least surprising { 
tliiit you do not know about a ward 
rol>e.

"You always wear the same little I 
costumes. They're so lovely that nol 

to see any]
change.

CDATS NEAR SKIRT LENGTH

Paris Fashion May Bring a Revolu
tion in Tailored Costumes in 

This Country,

Several of the famon.« houses In 
Pnris are exploiting tailored coats that 
are only four inches shorter than the 
skirt. This Is exceeillngly new, and 
may bring a revolution In talloretl <t>s- 
tumes in this country. True, the coats 
need not be very long In Paris even 
If they are as long as the skirts, for

never In the history of modern civili
zation have women worn such abort 
skirts ns the heat French women Mrs 
doing today. Even a ceremonial gown 
Is cut oS five Inches below the knees in 
front. Street skirts merely sweep the 
lop of the highest laced Iioot; but the 
Parislenne nearly always leirves off the 
tioot and wears a pump. It looks as 
ttiougli France has determined to show 
the legs, even If the government has 
Insisted upon Its not showing t̂ ê 
shoulders. It Is a queer and topsy
turvy world I

In Thia Pretty Bungalow the “Logs" 
Are Precast Concrete Units, Laid Up 
W ith Mortar, Like Any Masonry, 
and Stained Wcod-Brown on the 
Outside to Look Natural.

hark finish. Ends are cast with dove
tails, and Interlock at the comers. Or
dinary mortar Joints are used, and the 
exterior Is finished to a natural effect 
with a vvisid-brown stain, preserving 
In form all the esthetic value of tha 
rustic iiiotlel, tint with the cleanliness 
and sanitary value of the modern nm- 
terlal.—Poiuilar Mechanics Magazine.

Proper Housing Means Much.
In England the priticipnl original 

investors lii a garden city develop
ment are not coiicenusl solely vviili 
the fiimnclal profit olitnliiable from 
the venture. Ttie hnsis of income re
turn Is sufficient to remove any sits- 
pliinii of ehiirity from the transnetloii, 
while It Is at the same time recognized 
by all the liivi*stors—Inetiiding In part, 
of eourse, those miinufactiirliig con
cerns which may have a oerttiln ninount 
of .velfisli Interest In the mutter—that 
the eontented and more efticleiit vvork- 
iiieii thus obtained represent a lietter 
return ttmn a few per ci-nt nddltloiiiil 
on their Investment. From a larger 
point of view It Is nlso apparent that 
the healthier geiieratlon.s that will 
result from workmen living under these 
better rondltlons mean greater power, 
weiillli and ellkieiicy to the whole na
tion.

Purs Air.
On es-erj "mote that dances In a 

sunheam” there rides many a disease 
germ. The dnst particles sent flying 
by motor vehicles or gusts of wind 
are so mnti.v Infinitesimal omnihuses 
carrying bsids of passengers who wish 
to he put off In some warm nose, 
throat or lung where they may multi
ply. And the same holds true of 
every particle of soot that escapes 
unhurneil from a chimney.

To the man who knows this much 
of science, dirty streets, and sooty air 
are more dangerous than all the mur
derers at Inrgs In the world. But to 
the average person street dust and 
smoke are nothing more than unsight
ly and disagreeable obJecU.—Eng], 
oeerlng and Cootractlng.

"They're quite perfect—the costumes 
of the stars— and I do believe that If 

4,ever the ■stars came out dressed In 
something else, long trailing skirts and 
feathered hats fur example. It would 
make folks most unhappy, most."

"To think of us wearing trailing 
skirts and feathered hata," laughed 
the stars.

"From what you have said, though,” 
one little star added. “ I think that a 
wardrotie has something to do with 
elothes. Perhaps a wardrobe makes 
the robes. Eh?"

‘That’s a good guess," said Mr.| 
Moon, "but It Isn’t the right one."

•Tell us. then.” said the stars.
"My wardrobe, or any one's ward

robe, Is where clothes are kept, 
have a wardrobe bark of the cloud 
high up In the sky. It's n heautlfi 
gray wardrobe, very handsome.

"Pi-ople have wardrobes made 
woimI. hut that Is all right for peopl 
The cloud workmen and the sky wor 
men have no wood to gather. The: 
are no trees in the sky so they ci 
pull down trees and make furniture.

"My wiirdrolie Is made of clouds, 
the wardrobe of the moon should 
made.

“And In my wardrobe hanging up 
tiny clouds, instead of nails like p< 
pie use, are my different suits.

‘There Is my suit I wear when 
am n half moon, and there Is my 
I wear when I am a crescent inoi 
there Is my suit 1 wear when I an: 
three-quarter sized moon. AH 
suit* are there.

"And I have a few colored s 
when I wish to look gay—red 
orange suits. Those are ray suits 
the fancy dress halls which we 
In the sky."

"Ah, Mr. Moon,” said one of 
stars, "we are so glad to hear a 
your wardrobe, and each time vve 
you we like the suit you have o 
the tline best."

"That Is BO.” sold alt the stars.
"Well, to tell the truth,” said 

of the stars, “ we come out with 
so many, many nights, Just to ad 

you. We're
admirers. W- 
with yon In 
sky, a d ro I 
yon and thir 
you're the 
old moon t 
ever lived.” 

"Well." s 
Mr. Moon clj 
ling, "It wm) 
be hard to h- 
flnest moon, 
cause Fm flie| 
moon, so no 
could get n 
of me.”

“Now Mr. 
you know w- 
n't mean It 
way, for w- 

your real admirers, ws are I" 
And Mr. Moon smiled and sal|

I know It, my true, loyal little 
friends I”

I f  the Stars Wore 
Feethered Hats.

W hat Grandpa Thought.
Jack—Grandpa, we've been arj 

wrhether the clock stands or slf 
the mantel.

Grandpa—It'a half past 8 bj 
clock and It ia only a quarter 
therefore, I  obould aay It Ilea 
manteL”
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The Thirteenth Commandment
R U PE R T  HUGHES C-igrn by Barpar A BroUicra

C H A P T E R  X X V — Continued.
^»16

"That makes no difference," Daphne 
atormed, already converted to the 
shop religion. “Customers must not 
find the door shut. Itun open It at 
once. Suppose Mrs. Uomilly dropp«‘d 
In. We’d lo.se her— unless this no
toriety drives her away.”  A little 
blush of shame iliekered in Dai>hne's 
(lale cheeks a moment and went out. 
She sighed: *T suppose Mr. Duane
has atoppisl that cheek, too— if he ever 
tent It. Uh, dear!”

Then a nurse knocked; brought In 
a curd growing In a large little aza
lea tree. Daphne scanned i t  “ Mr. 
i'bomaa Vurlck Duane!" She peered 
closer at the penrilings and n>ad 
aloud: “ T Just learned. I ’m heart-
bniken. Isn’t there anything 1 cun 
do?’ "

Darbn« felt as If outraged society 
had forgiven her.

“ I«n’t he H darling?” she munnureii 
Mrs. Cbivvls b<‘grudged a stingy, 

•Well, of course— ” She had the poor 
folks’ conscientious scruples against 
wasting praise on the rich. "You’ll 
want to see him, I |)resume.” 

nut Daphne had had (>nough of evil 
appearance. "See him here? Never!” 
She glared at poor Mrs. Chlvvla with 
a reprewf that was excruciating to ac
cept, and ordered her to go down and 
meet Mr. Duane and Incidentally learn 
about the check. “ Iluslnees Is busi
ness,”  she said.

Mrs. Chlvvls descended In all the 
confusion of a Puritan wife meeting 
a Cavalier beau. She came hack later 
to say that Mr. Duane w'ls really very 
nice, and spoke beautifally nnj had 
seat the cheek and wjuld send an
other If Daphne wlshel It, and would 
nmks old Mrs. Itomllly go on wllh the 
order, and would she. like some spe
cial fruits or soups or something? lie  
was really very nice.

Daphne eyed her with ironic horror 
•nd said, "You’ve been flirting with 
him! and me so helpless here t” 

"I>aph!—nee!! Kip Ml” Mrs. Chlv- 
vls screamed. The only countor-thru.st 
she could think of was, “And what 
does Mr. WImhurn say?”

This solH'red Daphne. W’hy hud 
Clay sent no word? K very body else 
In town had seen the papers. Clay 
read the papers. Surely he was nut 
onpnhle o f such monstrous pique. 
When your worst enemy gets badly 
hurt you’ve Just got to forgive— If 
you’re human.

C H A P T E R  X X V I.

l.,ella was determined to endnre 
everything that might l>e necessary to 
regain her lM>nuty. She would go 
through any ordeal of knives or plas
ter casts or splints or medicines for 
that. She was quite grim about It. 
Jler resolution extended to the spend
ing of a.s much of Bayard’s money as 
might be neces.sury on surgeon.s' fees 
and doctors’ bills. I f  she bankrupted 
Bayard It would he with the tenderest 
Kotlves.

Klve times she went to the operat
ing table, made that Infernal Journey 
Into etherland, knowing what aftiv- 
anguishes waited her, what retching 
and burning and bleeding. She braved 
death again and again, took long 
chances with (mwerlng bravado. And 
all for Bayard’s sake.

One morning when Bayard reached 
his ofllce after a harrowing all-night 
vigil at Leila’s side he was Just falling 
asleep over the flrst mail when his 
telephone snarled. He reached for It 
with alarm. A voice boomed In his 
ear: •

“Ah you thah?"
“Yea.”
“ Keep the line, please. Now, you ah 

through, sir?”
Then n growl replaced the boom, a 

growl that made the receiver rattle: 
"Ah you thah. Mr. Kip? 'rhis Is 

1 Colonel Marchiuont. I dare say you 
I remember our conversation about 
Itho.se damned <M)ntraets with Weth- 
I'rell. A little farther di.scussioii 

1 might not be amis.s—If  you could 
jtmike It perA-ctly convenient to drop 
jovvah B t,^^  , a quawtah pahst fah? 
|- '(!oodI ^ s h a ll  ex|x'ct you at that 
|ah.’’

Bayard pondered. AVhat new per- 
ieeutlon was fate preparing? As he 
(ent to the ofllce, he bought an eve- 

paper. A heavily headed cahle- 
rnm announced that the laborers in 

jlhe British munition works were strik
ing or threatening to strike. A gleam 

understanding <»me Into Bayard’s 
ye. When he reached the desk of

Ining

And the heme market Is boomiug. W . ; 
can sell all our product here, and' 
more, too, than we can make.”

Colonel Marchmont sciuirmed, hut 
he was a soldier and lovtnl a good 
counter-attack. He smiled as he 
squirmed. Wetberell was avenged 
when his successor signed new con
tracts at a higher price than he had 
made. The changing times changed 
everything: yesterday’s exorbitance
was today’s bargain.

Bayard departed with a wallet full 
of business. He got back to his ofllce 
on feet fledged with Mercurial wings. 
His f(>et were beautiful on the rug of 
the president’s ofllce.

Bayard felt so kindly to all the 
world that he hurried to the hospital

W etheretl W a t Avenged When His  
8u>;es«or Signed New Contracts at 
a Higher Price Than He Had Made.

to scatter good news like flowers over 
Leila’s couch. She was In that humor 
when anybody else’s good fortune was 
an added grief to her.

“ I ’m no u.se to you now,”  she walled. 
“1 never was much. But at least 1 
dres.scd and kept looking flt. And you 
said I was pretty. But now— Oh. 
Bayard, Bayard! You used to call me 
beautiful, and I tried to be beautiful 
for you. But now— To be ugly and 
u.seless both—It’s too much!”

Wise pathfinders say that when you 
are wandering In strange country you 
should turn every now and then and 
l(Hik back at the way you came. It 
wears a different a.spect entirely from 
Its I(H)k ns you approached, and you 
will need to know how It will look 
when you return.

From childhood on, Leila had been 
warned against extravagance—us Bay
ard had, as have we all. But only 
now that she was l<M)king backward 
could she realize the wisdom, the In
tolerable truth of the adage, “ Waste 
not, want not."

Meanwhile Daphne was having so 
different q history that she felt 
aslmnu'd. It seemed unfair to her to 
get well quickly and with no blemish 
except a scar or two that would not 
show, while Leila hung between death 
and deformity.

But seeing Bayard alone and hear
ing Leila fret, she felt confirmed In 
her belief that she had done the whole
some thing when she Joined the labor
ing classes. There were discourage
ments without cease, yet Daphne was 
learning what a remedy for how many 
troubles Uiere Is in work. It S('emed 
to be almost panacea. It was exciting, 
fatiguing, ahiniiing, but it was objec
tive. She was on her way at last to 
that fifty thousand n year she had 
dreamed of. She was uiuvrtuin yet of 
earning a thou.sand a year, but she 
was on the road.

(,'lny WImhurn, sceklni? chances In 
the West, did not see the New Y'ork 
papers or any other record of Daph 
,i»e’8 accident. When ho got back to 
Now York, his poekets full of con
tracts, Bayard, equally successful, 
greeted him enthusiastically. Then he 
learned of the accident and the fact 
that Daphne was “ In trade,”  He was 
Indignant at the news and wanted to 
see her at once.

Bayard gave him the address, and 
Clay wustt*d no time asking further 

I'lnel Marchmont he looked un- questions. He made haste to the sule 
^hashed into the revolver muzzle of “way, fuming; left the train at the 

c old war horse’s one eye. “Orand f ’entral station and climbed up
Without any preliminary courtcslrt . to a taxicab, 
any softening of his previous tene j Then he found Daphne, 
colonel snorted: “Those dev’ llsh She led him Into a little shop empty 

tracts you made with Wetherell—-4 of everything but the debris of re- 
e IMKjr fellow is no longer alive— | moval.
re’s the pity, but— Well, I ’m afraid “ Where are we?” said Clay.

Thought- 
re been att 
Lods or *1|

past 8 bj 
■ quarter 
y It lie»

wiis a bit severe with you. 1 fancy 
might see our way to renewing 

contracts at a reasonable figure 
ay at a 2.'» per cent reduction from 
terms yon qyoted.”

Ihiiyurd smiled and shook his head. 
Muffed the bluffer, ’"the prices we 

'"••d Included only a fair profit, 
’B“!- Since then materials have 
B going op In price every mlnnte, 

to the desMind from abroad.

"This was my shop.”
"What’s the matter? Busted al

ready?” Clay asked, with a not unflat
tering cheerfulness.

“Not In the least," Daphne ex
plained. “ Wo’ve expanded so fast we 
had to move. We sublet and moved 
across the street.

"You remember Mrs. Chlrvls, don't 
you? Mrs. Chlvvls, you haven’t for
gotten Mr. Wlmbura. He’s kept away

so 'o.iic you migh* have, though. 
Where've you been. Clay? But wait— 
you can tell me on the way over to 
the new shop.”

When she led him Into her new eni- 
IH>rium the graceful fabrics displayed 
were all red rags to him. He was a 
hull In a crimson shop.

Daphne made Clay sit down and 
asked him If It were not all perfectly 
lovely. He waited until Mrs. Chlvvls 
went on to the workroom. He hud a 
glimpse of a number o f girls and 
wome on sewing bent. They were 
laughing and chattering.

He answered, “ It’s perfectly loath- 
Roine."

Instead o f resenting this Insult 
Daphne laughed till she fell against 
the counter. The worst of It was that 
her eyes were so tender.

“ Where did you get alt the capital 
for all this stock?” Clay demanded, 
with sudden suspicion.

“ Oh, part of It wo bought on credit 
and part of It on borrowed money.”

“ Borrowed from whom?"
“ From Mr. Duane."
This was too much o f too much. 

Clay stormed: •̂ '11 get hlml”
“Oh, no, you won’t I”
“Oh, yes. I w ill!"
“ I won’t have you assaulting the 

best friend I ’ve got in the world.”
He groaned aloud at this, not no

ticing how she used the word “ friend.”  
She ran on. She had not talked to 
him for so long that she was a perfect 
chatferhoi.

“ He lent me five hundred dollars 
when I didn’t know where else to get 
It. And It nailed our first real con
tract—a big commission from old Mrs. 
Itouillly, We paid hack Mr. Duane’s 
five hundred and then—” She giggled 
In advance at what was coming to 
Clay. “And then I borrowwl a thou
sand from him. We owe him that 
now.”

Clay was ns wroth as she had 
wished. He took out a little book. 
“Well, I ’ll give you a check for that 
amount—or more. And you <u»n pay 
Duane off with Interest. I won’t 
have yon owing him money.”

“ You won’t have!” Daphne mocked 
“You won’t have? Since when did 
you become senior partner here?”

“ Senior partner!”  Clay railed. “ I’m 
no partner In this business! I hate 
this business. It makes me sick to 
.see you in It.”

‘Then step out on the walk.”  said 
Daphne. “ You’re scaring away cus
tomers and using up the time of the 
firm. The boudoir is no place for you, 
anyway.”  *

A young woman with a bridal eye 
walked In and Daphne left Clay to 
blunder out sh(x>plshly. He did net 
see that she cast sheep’s eyes after 
him. He was a most bewildered 
young man. He had made a pile of 
money and still he was not happy 1

C H A P TE R  X X V II.

In the (Hjurse of a few wretched 
days Clay picked up some of the facts 
about Daphne’s presence In Wethor- 
ell’s fatal car. He was more furious 
at her than evar and more Incapable 
of hating her.

lie  saw Bayard often, hut Bayard 
knew little and said less. One after
noon he invited Clay to ride with him 
to tlie hospital, whence Leila was to 
graduate. He warned Clay not to be
tray how shocked he would be at Lei
la’s appearance, which, he said, was 
a wonderful Improvement on wl*at It 
had been.

She was, Indeed, a mere shell, and 
Clay was not entirely successful with 
his compliments.

LelTa sight’d : “Much obliged for 
your good Intentions. I ’m a mare 
.sack of bones, but I ’m going to get 
well. The doctors say that If I take 
care of my.self every minute and go 
to a lot of specialists and go to Bar 
Harbor Id the hot weather and to 
I’alm Beach In the cold and spend 
about a million dollars I ’ll he myself 
some day. That’s not much, hut It’s 
all I ’ve got to work for. I’oor By die! 
He didn’t know he was endowing a 
hospital when he married me.”

“ What do I care, honey?” Bayard 
erled, with perfect chivalry. ‘The 
money is rolling In and I’d rather 
•spend It on you than on anybody else."

“The moni'y’s rolling out Just as 
fast as It rolls In," Leila sighed. “The 
Lord seems to provide a new expense 
for every strcyik of luck. And that's 
my middio name— KxjM'nse.”

She hud actually learned one lesson. 
That was a hopeful sign.

t'Iny sought Daphne In her odious 
(to him) place of business. She asked 
him what she could sell him. He said 
he would wait till the shop closed. 
She rals('d her eyebrows Impudently 
and gave him a chair In a corner. He 
sat there feeling ns out of place as a 
strange man In a harem.

Eventually the last garrulous cus
tomer talked herself dumb; the last 
sewing woman went. Mrs. Chlvvls 
pulled down the curtains in the show 
window and at the door and bad« good 
night.

Then Daphne locked tbe door, 
dropped wearily Into s chair, and 
sighed, “ Well, CTayr

“ I want to know wThy yo « don't give 
up Tom Duane.”

Sbs shrugged her sxcellsat shoul

ders sgaln, but she did not smile. 
She spoke instead: “ I don't ask you 
to give up your stenographer."

“Oh, It’s like that, eh? Well, then, 
why won’t you let me lend you money 
instead of Tom Duane?"

Her answer astounded him with Its 
feminine logic: “ I cun borrow of Mr. 
Duane because I don’t love him and 
never did and he knows It. I can’t 
borrow of you because— ’’

He leaped at the Implication: “ Be
cause you love me?”

“ Because I used to."
"Don’t you any more?” he groaned. 
“ How cun I tell? It’s been months 

and months since I saw the Clay 
WImhurn that came out to Cleveland 
and lured me on to New York. The 
only Clay WImhurn I ’ve seen for 
some time has been a horribly pros
perous, domineering snub who Is tcsi 
proud to he seen with a working 
woman. He wants to marry a lady. 
I never was one and don’t want to 
be one. I ’m a business woman and 
I love It.”

“And you wouldn’t give up your 
shop for me?”

“Certainly not.”
l ie  looked at her with baffled emo

tions. She was so delectable and so 
obstinate, so right-hearted and so 
wrong-headed. It was intulernble that 
she should keep a shop. He spoke 
after a lung delay:

“May I  Come and see you once in 
a whUe?"

“ I f  you want to.”
"Where you living nowT’
"Still at the C’hlvvlses’.’’
“ You ought to take better care of 

youiself than that. Surely you can 
afford a better Home.”

“1 suppose so, but It would be 
lonely anywhere else. It has been 
safe there— since you quit calling on 
me. It doesn’t cost me much.’’

“But you’re making so much 
money.”

“ Not so very much—yet, but It’s 
all my own and I made every cent of 
it, and—golly! how I love to watch 
it grow.”

“ You miser.”
“Maybe. I  guess that’s the only 

way to save money—to make a pas
sion out of it and get a kind of vo
luptuous feeling from it. But I really 
think that It’s the fun of making It 
that Interests me most. It certainly 
keeps me out of mischief and out of 
loneliness. Oh, there’s no freedom 
like having a Job and a little reserve 
in the bunk. It ’s the only life, Clay.'

“And you wouldn’t give up your 
•freedom,’ as you cull It, even for a 
man you loved? Couldn’t you love a 
man enough to do that?”

“ I could love a man too much to 
do that. For where’s the love in a 
woman’s’ sltting around the house all 
day and waiting for a man to come 
home and listen to the gossip of h(>r 
empty brain? That Isn’t loving, that’s 
loafing.”

Clay was not at all persuaded. 
“But there’s no comfort or honie life 
In marrying a busine.ss woman.” 

“ How do you know? You know 
plenty o f unsuccessful wives who are 
not business women.”

“ I  want a housekeeper, not a ehop- 
koeper."

“Oo get one. then. I say. I f  a wom
an can’t earn enough outside to hire a 
bou.sekeei>er let her do her own house
work. Bat I f  etae can earn enough to

“ I t  Seems to Mo I t  Couldn’t  Help Be
ing a Better and a Happier W ay of 
Living."

hire a hundred honsekeepers why 
should she stick to the kitchen? In my 
home. If I ever get one, the <w>k will 
not be the star. Besides, It enlarges 
life so. Instead of two living on the 
wages o f one two will live on the earn
ings of two. It seems to me It 
couldn’t help being a better and a hap
pier way o f living.”

Clay blushed vlgoroosly as he mum
bled “ What'a your bualueo« woman 
going to do w h n  tbo—tho babtao

come? Or do you cut out the kiddles?"
Daphne blushed, too. “ Well, I should 

think that the busiues.s woman could 
afford hahies better than anybody else. 
She has to give up the hou.sework, any
way, even when she’s a housekeeper. 
I suppose she could give up her shop 
for a while. At least she could share 
tho expense—or her husband could 
stand the hills since he escapes the 
pain. I tell you. If 1 ever hud a daugh
ter I’d make her learn her own trade 
If she never learned anything else. I'd 
never raise her to the hlde«ms, Inile- 
cent belief that the world owes her a 
living and she’s got a right to squeeze 
it out of the heart’s blood of gome 
hard-working man. No, slrree! It may 
be old-fashioned, hiil ',t Isn’t decent, 
and It Isn’t even rouiaiitie. The lov« 
of two free snul.s, with their own ca
reers and their own exi«.*uses, seems 
to me about the fiest kind of love there 
couhl be. Then Itoth of them cun corne 
home evenings and their home will h* 
a hom(>— a fresh, sweet meeting place.’’

Clay breathed hanl. He was silenced, 
but not convinced—beyond being con
vinced that Daphne Kip was still the 
one woman In the world for him, in 
spite of her cantankerous notions. 
Still, of course, a woman had to have 
some flaw or she would not be human. 
Datrhne’g foible was as harmless n( 
anyone’s, perhaps. So he blurted out;

“ I suppose you’ve given up all 
thought of marrying me?”

She answered him with pious ear 
neatness: “ I ’ve never given up that 
thought. Clay. I ’ve been trying to 
make myself worthy of the happiness 
It would mexn. I have had the tnius- 
senu all made, anil paid for, u long 
while. That’s what I  name to town for 
originally—our trous.seuh. But when 
I saw how much .sacrifice it n'nsint for 
my poor old father and what a bundle 
of bills I’d be dumping on my is'or 
young lover I couldn’t see the good 
of It. So I took my vow that I wouldn’t 
get a trousseau till 1 could earn the 
price of It myself. And now I’ve 
earned the price and I've got It. But 
I ’ve lost my excuse for wearing it.

“ Still, I ’d pfohably have lost yon 
anyway, or rulntnl you If I had hroukht 
you my old Ideas. Everybody always 
says that money Is the enemy of love. 
I wonder If It couldn’t be made the 
friend. It would be un Interesting ex
periment, anyway."

“Daphne, honey, let’s try the experi
ment.”

She looked at him with a heavenly 
smile in her eyes, and answered, 
“Let’s.”

He moved toward tier, bat she 
dodged bobind the counter. She 
studied him a moment, then reached 
below the (xiunter. A bell rang and a 
drawer slid out. She took some bills 
from It, ma<le u memorandum on a 
slip of paper, and put that In the place 
of the bills, closed the drawer, and 
leaned acro.ss the counter, murmuring;

‘They say all successful busine.sse? 
are begun on t)arniwed money. So I’ll 
borrow this from the firm— for luck.”

She put out her hand. Clay put «ml 
his. She laid three dollars on his palm 
aod closed his fingers on them.

"What’s all this?” he asked, all mya 
tlfled. She exitluined :

“ A plain gold band costs about sti 
dollars, and that’.s for niv half of th» 
partnership. Women are wearing thell 
wedding rings very light nowadays."

“ I shoubl say so!" Clay groaned, but 
with a smile.

She bent forward and he bent for 
ward and their lips met. She was only 
a saleswoman selling a customer part 
o f a heart for part of a heart, but tc 
Clay the very counter was the golden 
bar of heaven, and Daphne the Bless
ed Damnzel that le.aned on it and 
made It warm.

THE END.

THIN PEOPLE 
SHOULD TAKE 

PHOSPHATE
•»•th ing L lk *  ^ In ln  B ltre -^h o ap ha t*  

t *  Put «n Firm , Haalthg Pl««h and  
to Inoroooo atrongth . Vigor

Judging from the cuuntlesa preparations 
and treatment« which are coniinuall/ be- 
lag advertieed for the purpure of making 
thin peopi« tleaby, developing arm«, neck 
and bust, and replacing ugly hollow« and 
angles ty the Suft curved lines of health 
and beauty, there ar« evidently thouaande 
of men and women who keenly feel their 
•xoesslv* thlnnes*.

Thinnesa and weaknesa are usually du« 
to starved nerves. Our bodies need mor« 
phospbate than la contained In modern 
fuoda Physicians claim there Is nothing 
that will aupply this deficiency ao well as 
the orgsnle phosphate known among drug- 
glsts as bltro-phoaphate, which la Inex
pensive and la sold by most all druggist« 
under a guarantee of satisfaction or money 
back. By feeding the nerves directly and 
by supplying the body cells with the neces
sary phogihorlc food elements, bllro-phos- 
phate quickly produces a welcome trans- 
formstlon In the appearance: the increada 
In weight frequently being astonishing.

This tnereas* in weight also «Uirrles with 
. It a genenU Improvement In the health.

Nervousness, sleeplessness and lack of 
I energy, which nearly alwrays accompany 
! excessive thinness, soon disappear, dull 

eyes becom.« bright, and pale cheeks glow 
with th« bloom of perfect healt.h.

CAUTION: — Although bliro-phosphat« 
ta unsurpassed lor relieving nervousness, 
sleeplessness and general weakness. It 
should not, owing to Its remarkable flesh
growing properties, be used by anyone 

' wiio dues not des.re to put on flesh.

I To Be AvoiOed.
“John, It is tliiii- .vna wi-rv- dieting 

I up the giinleti." ••«>h. ii't let Ud 
I rake up that obi >iibj,-ct.’’

Proving It.
“ ,\fter all. povi-rtv Is the gr«»at po- 

llfemiin uf life." "I must say it does 
pinch |K-ople."

Organized uplift is hmnnn sympathy 
groveling at the feet of etlieleiirv.

B R A C E  U P !
The man or woman with weak kid

neys is half crippled. A lame, stiff 
hack, with its constant, dull ache and 
sharp, shootiTig twinges, makes tbe sim
plest task a burden. Headaches, dizry 
speilt, urin.iry disorders and an "all 
worn out" fso-ling are daily sourcea of 
distress. Don't neglect kidney weak
ness and risk gravel, ilropsy or Bright'a 
disease, fiet a l>«x of 1> an’« Kidney 
Pilla today. They have helped people 
tbe world over.

An Oklahoma Case
M?̂  ¿:a. Kois. il9 8 

F̂ 'urth Si.. penoa 
Ctiy. Okla . lav». *'1 
•uftered severely from j 
kidney troul»!«*. Mt , 
hands swelled until | 
they berame very »or^ ■ 
ani when t louclied 
them, U left an Im- v‘ 
print kly ankles • 
swelled to nadly that • 
sometimes I couMti'' 
put my shoes on. 
also had terrlhle pains 
throuirh the small of 
my back that felt as 
if somelhlnff warn rut
ting ma 1 used two 
boxes of Poan's Kid
ney Pills and I felt like a new person.*'

Cet Dean's at Any Store, 60c e Bes

D O A N ’ S
rOSTER-MlLBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

The Hotteat City.
The city o f Hydoralmd, on the grea 

Sind desert of India, has the reputa
tion of iM'Ing the hottest place hi the 
world, having a shade temperature of 
127 degrees during the summer 
months ! Even the natives find It hot 
—and that Is saying something.

In order to cool their houses as much 
’as possible, the people make use of 
curious ventilators very much Ilk* 
those on shipboard, "setting" them sg 
as to convey a breeze to the dwellers 
in the hot rooms below. Every resi
dential building has several of thes« 
queer airshnfts leading down to th« 
principal living rtKims, and especially 
to the bedrooms. Even so. It Is prac
tically Impos-slble, during the terrible 
heat of summer, to get to sleep untk 
two or three o’clock In the morning, 
and then one only gets a couple of 
hours’ rest, as the rays of the Indian 
sun are specially strong early In th« 
morning, and soon raise the tempera
ture again to an unbearable extent.

IK O D A K SI
I  PR INTING  I  

I  D EVELO PING  |
I  The Denver Photo g  
g  Materials Co, g
^  Eastman Kodak Co.
S  626 I6lli SI. t: Deaver, C«l«. ^

III
kOII.AK F II M - U K V »;U )I ’ K1> FKKK. when 
w* do your printinic S K N I’ K » 'R SAM ri.I?  
and prif# Mr? of printinc ^’ HOTO

PPI.Y  r i i M TANT. l>Rpt n, B l«>wa.

W ichita D irec to ry
A Í7 T O  R E P A I R I N G

W KLIHNU  and G rnw al Macblnc Work. 
Maouiacturrm  o f Itpnrratora and 

WRldmtf E»}ntpai«*nl.
•rooktM icMR«C«..2^6W LcaisSt.,Wichit». Kank»

W ichita Auto 
W recking Co.
Cbeapett place to hay yo«t 

A«t* Puts nd
rfeoae Market lOtf 

•07 Vf, AeaaM
W lrh lta , Mane.

Rush fer Free MelaseesL
When a tank car fllled wlth 8,0<K 

gallons of molasses was npset neai 
TelfonL B«-. molasses begao
to run out. people carne by score«, o» 
foot. In carrlages and by antomobile« 
and oalvaged some hnndreds of gaW 
lons o f molasses before thè ralIroiM 
men plngged thè openlng and lefl 
dosens of dlsappolated «OM waltUf 
te fe t  Bt Ute eatHev«

Usual Wording.
“An Interesting advertisement, this.”
“Wbntr’
“ ‘Jokes wanted. State age.*"

So long as you resent and resist 
your enrlrnnment .v«si can And neither 
peace nor happlni^s.

Wlwo Your Cvet Need Cini
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DUNIVEN BROTHERS
B la ck sm ith in g  and  G e n s r a l  R e p a i r in g

Y e a  \v  ̂ a r e  p r e p a r e d  la  g i v e  y c i i  tho 
f  e r v ic e  you  have  a r igh t  to  expec t .  W  e 
e m p lo y  the m ost  sk i l l ed  la ^ o r  v/e '•ar ge  
.and the best T i r e s  w e  can buy. W e  har -  
clle the C en tu ry  P l a in f i e l d  Casen  arc!

Tvhes Guar.ai.t?cd *'or six thousr.n.d m !e.

G iv e  us a trial and  ycu  w i l l  be Sat is f ied

Cbe /Riami Cbkf.
tVkHV

Kiii*»ri il .»t iho postoffli’i* «t Miami, 
Tfli^n, a» •irpopil-olaHi mattar.

I_G. Waugoner, Fditor and Ownar.

Miami Texas.
TKirsday Juna 19,1919.

Whi'ii fver'-’ o iv  ri^li in the o'l 
nioi-t <'.f thi-ni nre ;ro n;.r to \< ant 

to (-[uil v.'ork. nr.d then, who the tluee 
ttoii if to h 'e  the kaffir oern.

I We had a chance visit recently to 
a L;>: rip-roarinii n vival and heard 
a rood elder, full o f holy «host and 
prun-*t, in a vigorous ami enthusias
tic p.ayor said,“ Lord .Te.t'ic '.hrst. 
have mercy on (lod.”  Th ?n we won
dered i f  the fe'Iow was on the road to 
Heaven and the asylum. Funny haw 
some men >fet excite i ;ii tite r prayers.

!Ir. Villa, sine? you have 
returned to the Texas bolder, we’ ll 
read about you a few weeks.

aa rs—a- ' 3 »

TH E C EN TR AL OROG S TO R E, j
H DRUGS and l\'!EDICINES. Toilet articles. Etc '

^  - C  5. SFISFF, P r e p -

« .JHW r.l.V. KODAKS A M ) i lT P l .IK S

j  A '/an i/ '  Texos-
rt vc£X2rj^r-.s>s*~iB î:xx-z^rym^

Sometime the farmer and ranch
men coiiie to town on Saturday and 
fot>ret to ilo the'r trndinjf until just 
ha'f an hour before they start home. 
Hts nelrh' or dce< the same thuiu. ami 
then every cle-k in town is “ sno-vod 
under” f' r an hear rnd iil’e most of 
the ve-t o f the day. It would irreat-
1. le ve the 'dei^s burden, and
t -allv svve mn h clerk h're if people 
V luU ilo their tim! n r e .rly  in the 
di'.v when thev con:? to town.

Miami above ail thirys just row 
neeiis a comntercial or.;insc-ut on o f 
tonie kind. I f  we will take tu'tice ’ o 
wh.it Coninie.'c'al Oubs o f other 
tov t'.s are accor.ip!h-h ny. we can 
te-iddy «ee that Miami .shoul 1 ar.d 
must h ive some kind o f a contmorctal 
club. There never was a lack of 
funds in our town to .ntpnort a club 
it has always been a lack o f atten
dance umor.ii th? busine.ss und pto- 
fessioiial men. We can’t remember 
the time when such an or/ani.’.atioti 
could not eet all the f  tnis t ice'ol  
for its vo;k,  bat v.e can >e;uember 
when v. e could n il ae: h I 'f  io:',en 
men to spend thirty nilnute.s in a 
meetlnir. .Attendance to the mee;- 
nu-̂  a <• e ’ .'ally e-sent ai ;.s n.oney, 

-m.l until oar busine. s men are w lllinu 
to :;lve a l.tl’e t'nie. as well as money 
v e  carnot have a successfal club.

Did you e\3T try to keep real busy 
for one solid week, accomplish ny 
someth'nif every minute o f the day? 
Chances are you never have for it 
wouM certainly be a biit task, not to 
lose a minute time unnecessarily, 
even for one day.

T'le human m'nd and boilv can ac- 
co'” "Ii h many and,wonderful thirnrs, 
■f one couM al'vays be cnthusia.stie, 
alwT.vs he dou;u some"hlr.i, and al
ways at work to accomplish a worthy 
end. Bat scoot, who is iroiny to do 
all that anyhow. Nobody hut people 
who make a bi>r success in life, and 
\ou cant succee 1 either without it.

tf**'r .Inly 1st. first c’as.s po?ta:;;o 
v ii! he reduced frc:n thre’e to two 
ep' ts per ounce on letters ami from 
two to one cent on post cards. Bet
te- use no all your two cent postal 
'■aids and three cert stamps before 
that time.

^íotiHy ig never essential to happ| 
ness, und yet as a '.dlow reniiuk"d 
us, it is very convenient, but wher 
some people get the wrjjng idea, the 
decide that i f  they had plenty 
money, they would quit work, 
all people most miserable, it is tli 
fellow who does nothing. .A felloJ 
iloinir nothing, has no object in li f j  
end a man with notitinK to aspire to 

|Wil! surely live a dull life.

The e is a trem.,-„-isv.:j r.o’.v«l~ 
the new luxury tux, a blir howel 
the th“ »tro ndmi.ssion tax. the incon 
tax and all othr tax, and there ar 
no-.v civi.’.nizci bodies ’„eroic Cor 
fr.'c»s tvyn;; to get all of them fepea| 
c I. Wo vould certainly like to se 
them all reoen'ed, but where iV til 
money ecniin;' from to pay the del 
o f Uncle Sam. Why isn’t the lud 
ury tux, stnmn tux ami all other taxd 
eouul. The debt must be paid, ar 
there is no use in loosing any one 
the tax9.s uu’ il the bill is paid, 
we wrn* e ‘•¡u-o ou pc.v'ns: th" b| 
lets just ' o ' - • Mi'  tax rates, but mi 
lepeal one until they are all repealed

I
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Hariiwarij, Stoves, 
__ anil Tiew are.c

“CAKTON CLii-iU" FARM f 
f IMPlEMENTSaiMACillNERV.'

Selected Teas and
Coffees

•> ii!

tdi'ivaulc-d Tank"roi i i rh- .  Metalic Well Ciirb'.nc, r»c., .MaUe lo Order

r iN  s u o r  i.N CO M'.c i i o .n ,

K  '

F o r  y o u r  o w n
daily use or for spe

cial occasions when 
you entertain,you want 

tlic very be>t of Coifees 
and T c J i f >r tho 

leajt moi.ry.

Our Cofiecs are all high
quality—finest Havor, best 

selected beans, all evenly 
roasted. No matter wliat 

price you wisU t> pay, 
we can picasc you.

And our stock of Teas 
is made up of the choic

est varieties of leaf — any
thing you want bo'h* as to 

havor and price. TryLS.

Ic lo p h o n e  O rd e rs  G iven  Prom pt Attention

G . M. M O O N  G R O C E R Y

Th.‘ Cli'cf PMitor enjoyed a «p'en- 
lld v'"it lust week with Fditor Au
brey 'l ilbu'n o f  the Sh;iniro-k Tex.'in. 
and h s brother. ,\. Math.'r IMburn 
i f  l.jceum and f h.autauqua fume 
Fdl'or Ililburn tried all over the 
l.’ n tel States to get into the uiiiiy. 
P̂ It was t'jined down on account of 
h < weiuh*. He wu.s lirafted and 
turrad. do'vn ueain. nnd then received 
notice that weights had been lowered, 
rn !  he h id three d.iys to dispose of 

,lTs p'ant and renort to camp, ami » ne 
c.ir. Ir ’aniue what a successful close 
â fi’ ’ ’ ow couM brim; his busine.s to 
in t'l 'ee I'avs. .Another trood piece 
I'f luck far h'm was that he was soon 
n !.'■ utee;;:.* th ■ r.rn.y a- l o 'llercJ 
c • t ers. :ird the day efte- lie rur- 
'■v.-ei a half thousand dol'ars worth 

ovc- i :- e mil tiion*. th • r.rr.lstiee 
' i .s s';;nei. Bui that d n’t lo 'her 

i.Vuh’ e". h ’ .s hai)[ V atiyhow and has 
e .»Iv-i the ai'poimnier.i of Census 

d ll ,• -̂ f ;b « i!'.-'tr;ct of v hivh
,e •■•i.i ’ nl-.e i'.'. ii'.re September 1st.

hdi*o’* Ben ?niMi of the l.ocbir 
Beacon is - re-'sib'v ore of the larb; 
and irn’ri'e- t m"'! on the Wa ns. I' 
i e ” Oit com-'’» tent he’ i.s vo 'klne 
w fe to i'“ -»!: cu't'vatinir the fam 
yr.rden. r!>~—'■• •]; v ->p.|s and mow 
the Ir.vT. » ’ en »hat thould
do any o f  th's h'nd o f work it won! 
cause inn, lo have the “ hiiy-feve 
She would he justified in tfivinp: him 
I'o-“ o f fl.-'i-hooks or "horsnie. 
Pkiinview N'ews.

.-'f er our woman folks read t 
above we were instructed tt say 
onr reply that .Tc.sa Adams is the 
"■■•t pc"v ir'ca'or not only in t 
Plains country, but the entire 
' f  Texa«.-. Whoever carried that 
:'ovt *0 iMairview was evldenMy pee 
od O' er the »ub.scription account 
•he Beacon which we ha 1 been c] 
cleavorinc to collect. I f  the Pla 
V ew editor doesn’t straiirhten this 
v.e wiM step in and ta!;e a half-hii 
died thousand r t' th it oil money 
h’'  IS n balm far our wounded pri 
- ' o . ’m.'V Beaci n.

bii

stai

li'

A R E  Y O U  G O I N G  T O  E U R Y  Y O U R  
D E B T S  W I T H  Y O U ?

W# » r «  living in »n iige of “ Safety First.“ » Th « “ safely 
first“  principal mikes the same d<mr*nd upon the individual as 
upon the institution» and the only way the individual can main
tain a legal reserve gauranteeing the payments of his debts is 
by the use of legal reserve life in turance.« Investigate.

The Missouri Strte L ife Insurance Co.
**A11 that« good in L ife  Insurance.*

W .  H .  C R A I G ,  A g e n t .
M IAM I, TEXAS.

Special Prices 
to Â ew/yzaeds

The best \̂ •ay to start house
keeping^ is to buy your furni
ture here. Small prices get 
big values at our store.

Complete Outfits or 
Special Pieces

W hether you want a complete 
outrit or just a few articles, w e know 
you w ill lintl it advantageous to tr,ide 
here. Our stock contains the very 
latest dcsi^rns in most popular finishes.

FOB S.ALFk (j 0«’ look ■̂ha.!; 
informuticn call the C.xiet oi i k  
50-2t-c.

FOR S.vLE. 0::e i air b’.oeky, P.li) 
pound, six year old niulc". abo forx? 
r. aturc hordes to ex;haii.jre for .-c.r.e 
three year old bror.ks. ,
50-l-f. L. B. Crcis.

{• •> •> *  •> •> *  •> •> «
•> ■»
❖  BROWN BROTHERS. ❖  
•> TRANSFER LINE -S’

-»I
YOUR W ORK ROLICITKL) •> i
All work Promptly Done and 4 1
SATISF.At TION -I- 

4 CUAR.ANTrlKD

,’1’IR
i|!i! I'llal.ll !'• liMI

,1;' ,ll " ' . .....  '' ,

rn»i

''I,. 'I'I', Ü

Miamk

4444444

Texas.

4 4 4 4 <• 4

S/y/e and Stahility at Pleasing Prices
L O C K E  3 R O  : HERS.

.f

I
4 4 4 ♦  4 •> 4 4 -Í- -5- •> 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ; 
4 S. D. P A R K 4 l
4 The hip loan man of Mobeetie 4> 

 ̂ IS making land loans now at 8 ♦  
•> per cent inste.nd of nine which 4 
■> mas been the regular rate 4 ,

| > SEK. PHON'K OR WRITE IILM 4 '
♦ FOR I.O A.N'S ♦ !

♦  4 4  4 4 4  4 4  4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 ^ V j
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G R A N A R I E S  A N D  W H E A T  B A R  G.E.S

Come in and see ouv New Plans showinj? our combina-

t’on granary and cake house. We have a complete

Tne of wheat bai’i?e material on hand. Is your barj^e
✓

ready for service.

(I^UANDLE Lumber Co.]
I OUR y U W -lO  HEM* IMPROVE TOE PANHANDLE I "  '

\iil

'liil ilii

CoOT̂ gt)* t4*a hf 
It. J. Kevn *i4« Toboccu

IÜ«

«<1

rjásee

I

La y  your smoketast| 
flush up against 

listening post— and you! 
get the Prince Albert call, all righi 
You’ll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick 
get so much tobacco joy out of ever 
puff you’ll wish you had been 

twins I For, Prince Albert puts over a 
new to every man fond of a pipe or a he 
made cigarette. It wins your glad hand 
pletely. That’s because it has the qualii

And, right behind this quality flavor and quality 1 
grance is Prince Albert’s freedom from bite and | 
which is cut out by our exclusive patented pr 
W e  tell you to smoke your fill at any clip-^i 
pipe or makin’s cigarette— without a comeback I

Toppy red bagt, tidy red tin*, handtome pound und 
Aofr pound tin kmaddor*—und—that eUoor, pruotieat 
pound eryttal gUu* humidor with tponga moUtmmar •  
top that hoop* th* toboeoo in tueh porfoet eonditiol*.

J. Reynold« Tobacco Co., Winston-Salein, N*

r.\

u
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W. P. Thornhill returned f in t  o f 

the week from Mineral Well« and re-j 
poiU that Ollie Duniven has been! 
makini; wopderful improvement in '

ÿ ’
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i,N.

T H E  CHlBir, M IAM I, T E X A S

Buy Tires of Known Quality
The steady usefulness of your car depends on pov»d tires.

Economy depends on good tires.
United States Tires are fiood tires. That’s why we handle 

them. Take no chances witE unknown quality. Buy United 
States Tires,

—for their proved dependability,
—for their oft demonstrated economy.
W e can provide you with United States Tires to meet your 

needs exactly.

United Sti t̂es Tires
are Good T ires

T Î ir s ° rv “ JfsÈLL .NO O V E R L A N D  G A R A G E . Picken, &  Dial.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
r j .  K. M c K E N Z i E  *

0«a>pletf AbHtraet 0  
k t i  laad in Eoheria 0
k MunCv. 0
> Pratict your prop- ♦
k r r t f  afrainut (Ire add 0
k Tornado. 0
k A6E N T FOR ♦
k Loadinc fire inaur- ♦
k ance Companies. 0

Pkoao t®^ ^

♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦

J  H Y  D E N ’ S
♦  OptomotrUt A  Manufacturiag
^  Opticiana
♦  618 Polk St. Amarillo, Toxoa.
♦  Eyes tested and glasses made
♦  in our own ahop. Any lens 
0  duplicatsd from the pieces.
♦  (Dr. J. M. Hyden)

♦  ♦
•  4 «  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4 4 4 «  4 4 4

OR. M. L. G U N N
Physician and Sutgeon

The Doctor Away From Home 1 
When Moat Needed.

People are often very much dis
appointed to find that their family 
physician is away from home when 
they most need his services. Diseases 
like pain in the stomach and bowels, 
colic and diarrhoea require prompt 
treatment, and have in many instan
ces proven fatal before medicine 
ccnld be procured or a physician sum
moned. The right way is to keep at 
hand a bottle o f Chamberlain’s Colic 
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. No physi
cian can prescribe a better medicine 
for these diseases. By having it in 
the house you escape much pain and 
suffering and all risk. Buy it now; 
it may save life.

When in Canadian have your eyes 
properly fitted by Miller and Bassett, 
Optometrists, at Millers Jewelry Store 
.̂ 11 work guaranteed.

- NOTICE TO FARMERS AND 
STOCKMEN

1 can give special rates on Farm 
and Ranch Loans, such as has not 
been equaled or several y eas. I f  
you secure a loan frem me you will 
get your money before your mort- 
".age is delivered to the Loan Cow- 
pany or Investor. I f  you do not need 
money now but will later come on to 
see me or write me at Pamp.a, Texas. 
Pay o ff  that Cattle Loan by borrow
ing money on your ranch and, and at 
a bettsr rate. 49 4tc.

A. C. Rippy, Pampa, Texas.
Lame Back Relieved.

For a lame back applyChamber- 
lains Liniment twice a day and mas
sage the muscles o f the back over the 
seat o f pain thoroughly at each ap
plication.

SCHOOLL PRIZES AW ARDED The State University at Austin has
___  __  been asking the local weekly papers

Following is a list of th'; OTites o f the state for a years complete 
offered in the Miami Pw uj School fiie? of their newspaper, which is to 
and their donators jiiiO •«’ iniifrs. be bound an kept as a history of Tex- 
<iiven for Donor Winner as in the great war. The Higgins
.Junior Boys Declaiii uion Contest Nfws ari^es to remark that it is some 
tiiven by W. E. Stocker to Loraine job to fill the order, but they had 
fiiim. f.led ihejr papers and were able to
.lunior Girls Reading Con'-cst given i-upiily the request. The Chief office 
l y B. F. Jackson to Fora Phi;] "  i. aiso could fill the request, as we now 
Best .Average Grade given by .1. \. ba'-e two copies o f every issue o f the 
Covey to Beula Boney. Chief, but are just a little dillatory
Senior Boys Declamation Conteest, in sending one o f them out of the 
Given by S. Locke to Roland -Me- office. We feel like the record is 
P'arland. worth keeping ourselves, and leav-
Si*nior Girl.-' Declamation CContest, ing one copy with the office.
by C. S. Seiber to Lucile Gill. j ----------- ------------------------------
Penmanship, Greatest improvement, PL'BHC SALE SATURDAY 
H. A. Talley to Ralph Studer. 1 will sell at Public .Auction at the
Bookkeeping, by First State« Bunk wagón yard in .Miami .Saturday June 

• tk .Maurine Pitts. 21 one span o f good wor’-; mules: 1
Senior Spelling Contest, by Bank o f span o f wo*-k horse-- and egood span 

¡.Miami to Clauda Kverly. c f work maroc Tfi-,.,.. ¡f \„u v.-ant
.Junior .Spelling ('onte-t by J. A. them. .Smiiieit l.el-ni's.
Holmes to J.Hura Christopher. __________
Best .Average Grade, over 14 yrs by RED CROSS V I  MACHINES 
C. Coffee to Helen Pitts. FOR SALE
Be.st average grade uder 10 yrs by Wo h-g * ‘ or Sin-.tr Sc., mg nu- 
O. B. Hardin to Elizabeth Dial. chines foi .- le- torce new < nts and 
Best grade in general Science given one old. Se..i. •! ni.is will be received 
by .Miss Myrtle Severtson to .Arlie hy the unile.-iltn. .1 until .1 ly •'i’ lt. 
Ila'-or Cash must acçor.i''M v the bids ar.-l

F'irst honors in debate, Eldon Dyer " e  re.-ene the right to reject any and 
and VioUt Rees. all bids t K. I’ l i'TS, l hri-tman.

Bill Webk and Eldon Dyer recei- -------• --------
ved all medals for running and jump- Misses Cathleen Rider and Ruth 
ing. FMIer of Pampa were visitors with

The teachers in whose rooms the Miami friends yesterday. /■
nnnils sat made out the averages f o r ------------------------- ^
the different contests for the best THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
average grades. Committees were To the Sheriff or any toiutable o f 
rrpointed to decide all other contests. Robe»-*« f ’ rmntv, Oreefng; A’OU ARE 
■*'hese contests were not all decided 'HEREBA' COMMANDED to uis» tb * 
St thee close o f school hence they following notice to be publ'.-ie i in a 
were not announced at that time. newspaper o f general circulation 

J. n. Clay, Principal "'h-eh h-is h“ en continuously an.i reg
ularly published for a period o f not 

LET ’S GO TO CHURCH less than one year proceeding the
Why not. hear one or two good dale of the notice in the county o f 

good sermons each Sunday? Come Roberts. State of Texas, and you 
to the Methodist Church Sunday at|-hall cause said notice to be printed 
’ ’ a. m. and again at 8:15 p. m. and at iei.-t once a week for a period o f 
e»',ioy the serivees with us.EverylK>dy ten days exclusive o f the first day of 
cordially invited. -'■’ Mi-ation before the return day

-------- o----------  hereof.
Mrs. J. n. Lard was called to New -NOTIC»-' OF .APPLTC.ATION FOR. 

Mexico recentlv on account o f the PROB.ATE OF W ILL
seriou il'no-$ o f he- nother. THE STATE OF TEX.A.S.

S. E. Robbie«, wife and .«on retur- To a”  nerson interested in the es- 
ned yester 'a** from Kansas where John Hill, deceased. William
they have h-en v'«iting the past few  ’ JI:1I. S-., has fi’ ed in the county 
weeks. Court o f Robert.« County, and app!'-

Mr and NJrs. Aniiv Crocker o f ffHon for the probating of the will 
‘’ ’ ■>m’'n vUI*ed the parental J. I!. John Mill, deceased and for letter.« 
Crocke»- home ’a.«t night. te.«tamentary thereof, which will be

D. AI. Warren o f the .Amarillo ^^ord at the n“ xt Term of said court, 
Tiailv News has been spending the ''ommnnc’ng the first Monday in July 
week in Mrami geetting up a special being the 7th day of said
section o f that paper for Miami which month, at the courthouse thereof, in 
«'■ill a»irear -n next Sundays issue town o f Miami. Roberts County

MORE OVERSEAS BOYS BACK Texas, at which time all persons in- 
Earl .ifeade and Dee I.ard who left (crested in the E.«tate may appear 

I’s several mo»ith« ago together came contest said application should 
■u last night together, and by good •(**’ '' 'Icsire to do so. 
fortune were toge*^her all the time c f HERr’ ^N F.AIL NOT. but have yo’j  
•heir trin across the big pond. ’Tis aod there before said court this
o'-'-’p-« t-o «av that tbev were glad to with your return thereon en-
get back and received a heartv wel- ’ ' ' ’■‘ C't showing how you have exec- 
-ome when thev arrived, but Earl at 'Red the same. Given under m\’
"east ruts it r>re’.t'- strong. He savs " f ' '  >'«‘«1 o f said court this the
ho h.ns «aw «everal touns on his tr-n Jttth dav o f June. .A. D. 1919. 
hut none of them look half so good ('™ ig, Jr.. Clerk Countv
as Miami. Court

Office St Central Drug Store 
Eyes tested and glasses fitted
M iam i - Tax»«

NOTIICE We doet carry any
body ever thirty days on account. 
Please pay your blacksmith b»Il en 
the first e f every month.

Dunivfn Bres.

Chronic Constipation.
Perhaps you have never thought of 

it, but this disorder is due to a lack 
o f moisture in the residual matter of 
the food. I f  you will drink an abun
dance of water, eat raw fruits and 
tr.Ke lots o f outder exercises, you 
may be able eventually to overcome 
it entirely. In the meantime use the 
most mild and gentle laxatives. 
Strong and harsh cathartics take too 
much water out o f the system and 
make a bad matter worse. Chamber
lains Tablets are easy and pleasant 
to take, and most agreeable in effect. 
Give them a trial.

I.F VA’ F vour sick watches and bro- 
¡.'er jo'v«'' y at the Central Drug store 
for repr s.

To Prevent Belching.
Make a regular habit o f eating 

«lowly, masticate your food thorough
ly, and you may have no further 
trouble. I f  you should, take one of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets immediately 
after supper.

ROUND TR IP TO SHAMROCK
FOR ......................................... $5.00

Leave Miami daily 7:30, giving 
you one hour stop in Shamrock one 
hour at Wheeler and one hour at 
Mobeetie.

Return to Miami by 5 p. m.
J. R. CROCKER. Mail Carrier.

Harvest Is Now On
While you cut wheat we are cutting 

prices. Money saved is money made. 
Come in and see our line of Groceries 
and get OUR  prices. Quality as Hell 
as quantity.

CITY MARKET &GROCERY
W. E. LUTZ, Prop.

day o f Jly 1919, at the court house 
o f snid County in Miami, Texas at 
which time all persons interested in 
the weflare o f such minors may ap
pear and contest such an account if  
they see proper to do so.

11 Herein fail not, but o f this writ 
make due return, showing how you 
have executed the same.

' W e  Buy Second hand Sacks
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DUNIVEN BROTHERS
Blacksmithing and General Repairing

KniMn il .u ihp poMoffl«'«* nt Mnuni, 
T*'!’»«, »* >irp<iptl-<*l8Hi» tn*ttpr.

a fcit; rip-roarnjr ri?vival and heard 
I a %oo(i elder, full o f holy $(ho8t and 
prunes, in a vijrorou* and enthugias- 
tic p.ayer saiJ,“ Lor,l .Itnuj Chr'st. 
have mercy on God." Th»n we won
dered j f  the fe'low was on the ron.i to 
Heaven and the asylum. Funny how 
vnme men met eai-ite.i iii nravem.

Allrttht, !ir.* Villa, «ince you have ia never easential to happi->
returned t-i the Tevas bor.ter, we’ll ness, ntid ye* as :i fellow renmrk<>i to 
read aboufc you a few weeks. us, it is very convenient, but where

_______  some people jfet the wr^ng idea, they
Di'l you ev jr try to keep real busy decide that if they had plenty o f 

for one soli.i week, aeeompiish'njt money, they would quit work. Of 
>o.niethn(f every minute o f the Jay? all people most miserable, it is the 
Chances are you never have,for it fellow who does noUuntr. A fellow

h «t in life, 
»  aspire too
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F O R D
THE UN IVER SAL CAR

DO YOU KNOW
1 H A T  TH ERE \R E  A  N U M B E R  OF STORES A N D  

G A R A G E S  O FFE R IN G  FOR SA LE  IM IT A T IO N  

FORD PARTS? As a rule these parts are made by the 

lowest priced labor in the eastern manufacturing dis
tricts under sweatshop conditions, and in many cases 

by child labor on a piece work basis. The material 
naturally is the cheapest-just good enough to get by the 

purchaser.

TH E FORD ^lO TO R CO. uses the very highest grade 
materials in the manufacture o f its paits and employs 
men at liberal wages under the best working conditions 
possible.

It is readily seen that a part made of malleable iron, 
where the Ford ^Motor Co. uses vanadium steel, could 
not stand'the strain when it must be made the same size 
to fit the car. It is this quality that enables the Ford car 
to stand up under hard use over other cars weighing 
hundred of pounds more in dead weight. Don’t ran the 
risk of ruining the other pait of your car or risking your 
life by using anything but Ford pails.

There is only one reason for any “ wild cat” parts be
ing handled by a dealer and that is price. We can buy 
“ fake” pails fi*om 25 to 60 percent cheaper, from such 
manufacturers than we can buy genuine Ford pails, 
but we could not honestly offer them for sale at any 
price. Notwithstanding their poor quality, the public 
is often charged more for such pails than we are allow
ed to charge for Ford parts.

We Want to Emphasize This

W e use nothing but Genuine Ford parts in our shops 
and sell nothing but genuine Ford parts over the coun
ter. If you wish to do your own work or prefer to have 
some other garage man do it, be sure you get genuine 
parts. If you don’t you are wasting money and inviting 
trouble.

W e aim to keep a complete stock of Genuine Ford 
parts on hand at all times and solicit your business m 
this department.

J. A. COVEY & SON
A U T H O R IZ E D  FORD A G E N T S

Pickins & Dial
Authorized Service Station

(). P. Gober, Mobeetie
Authorized Service Station

W. P. Thornhill returned firet of 
the week from Mineral Welle end re
port* that Ollie Duniven he* been 
making wo/iderful improvement in 

'health since iroinir there.
! County Clerk M. M. Creiif moved 
to hi* home place this week and W. 
H. craitr ha* moved to one of the New 
man residences near the school house.

J. K. McKenzie and family left 
first o f the week for a few weeks 
visit to the mountains o f Colorado.

' Louise Falkenha^ren returned Sat
urday from a two years trip in the 
U. S. Army. He was returned from 
France a few weeks a,.io, and was dis- 

jchaitred at Denver, Colorado, aiiJ 
married Iiine .'Ird. Hi* w ife also 
came in first o f the week and 
happy youn'i coaple will visit Mr and 
Mrs. G. W. Falkenhairen a few days 
and return to Denver t<f live. |

I Miss Beula Lee o f Mobeetie has 
accepted a position with the Stock-1 
still ilry poods Company o f Pampa^ 
•nnJ the and her mother passed 
thiourh .Miami Sunday enroute to 
that place. j

I Randal Patton was discharyed from 
the army last week and returned to 
Miami to attain take up his abode. |

Rube .\nderson has sold his city 
residence to L. \. Coffee and expect.* 
to leave the la.*t of this week for 
.^ransa.s Pass where he ha.s been of- 
feied u Kood position. Mrs. .\nder- 
son and Miss Dale \nll go to .\run.<as 
Pa.'̂ s in a few wefks. I

The Local Chapter American Red 
Cro.ss ale this week sendintr W. A. 
Dyer as a special representative from 
this chapter to the District mectinjr 
at Wichita. Kan.sas. |

.ludjce and Mrs. W. R. Ewinir re
turned Monday from a trip to Mc
Cloud, Oklahoma where they visited 
Mrs. Rwinji's sister. Robert ex
pects to spend several weeks there 
and did not return with his parent’s. 
Judiie slate* that they ha<l a delight
ful trip, pullinjr mud ir. llic car, ridinpr 
ou trail’ s, interurban.«, subnr«rines 
and ferry heats, but they Kot buck 
allrijrht.

'liss .\srnes Thompron o f Fair- 
view Oklahoma is here this week 
visitini: Miami friends anti relatives.

'I .  W. Olou^hlin and son returned 
Monday from Mineral Wells, and 
Mrs. Oioujihlin expects to be home 
-oou.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Lyons and Mrs. 
Will Locke snent the week end at the 
Karl Certain borne south o f town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Locke of Pam- 
pa visited -Miami relatives first of the

Our Lace Curtains
will lend just that subtle touch of quiet re
finement and coziness to your home which every 
good wife aims to make a part of the spirit in the 
dwelling over which she presides. Something

Suitable for Every Room
in your house may be found in our Icurge 
stock of beautiful designs. Come and let us show 
you our supply. The prices satisfy customers.

Oẑ T Word Is a Gziarar.ty c f Honazt Values

J. L. SEIBER & COMPANY

GREEN L A K E  HEREFORD FARM
J. P. OSBORNE. Prop.

Now hr.ve *o -.ft'er for immediate deliv
ery, 14 head of registered Hereford Bulls 

Best line bred Anxiety, 4th breeding. 
Yearlings and twos.

I Week. I
I Mr. P.nd Mrs. R. C. Sparks c f .Ama
rillo were visitors th's week with the 
Geo. B. Dunn family o f Mobeetie. and , 

I j passed through Miami yesterday en
route for home. j

 ̂ Grandma anil Mrs. W. W. Davis 
returned last week from a few weeks 
visit at Salina. ,

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Charlie Clark of 
I Wichita Falls have rented the W. F'. 
j Locke residence and will soon move 
to -Aliami to spend the balance of the 
summer. Mr. Clark is a large oil 
operator o f Wichita Falls and owner 

I in tho Clark, Harwell and Bell ranch

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in Miami. Texas, 
this 2nd day of June. A. D. 1919.

L. K. Craig, Clerk County Court. 
Roberts County, Te.xas.

• By M .AI. Severtson. Deputy. .
^ '*** m

THRESHLR ANT) PLOW KNGINE 
FOR S.ALE, 20-40 Minneapolis, the 
right size, only plowed .AOO acres, 
looks and is practically the same as

new. e luinped with “ famous Lutner 
carburetor" which burns cheap fuel 
ai'.d gives more power. .Also two 
gangs o f 4 d:-.- each hea\"y Sanders 
plows, riy complete and ready for 
immediate service. Engine simply 
f:ne for 28 inch separator. Will sell 
worth the money as 1 do not need tha 
rig. AV. L. Parton. Claude, Texas. 
.*)2-2t-c. :

I just west o f town. j
! From the large number o f binders 
‘ go’ng out these days, it looks like 
jhar\'est will begin soon. i

Wade Crocker returned Tuesday 
I from Camp Boivie where he has just 
received his discharge. Wade spent 

'several months with the boys in 
I France and is a happy boy to get 
home.

The Chief $1.50 
Year.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or an Constable of 
Roberts County: Greetings:

A'o aie hereby commanded to cause 
|the following notice to be published 
I in a newspaper o f general circulation 
I which has been continiously and reg- 
I ularly published for a period o f not 
les than one year preceding the date 
of (he notice in the coorts o f Roberta 
State of Texas, and you shall cause 
said notice to be printed at least once 
each week for the period o f twenty 
days exclusive of the first day o f pub
lication before the return day hereof: 

NOTICE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To all perrons interested in the 
welfare o f Paul Rawlings, Lottie May 
Rawlings and Lee Rawlings, Minors.

J. A. Holmes, guardain o f the es
tate of the .Alinors, Paul Rawlings, 
Lottie May Rawlings, and Lee Rawl
ings, having filed his application for 
leave to resign and be discharged 
from, said guardianship and Has' ac
companied the same by an account 
for final settlement thereof, which 
will be heard by our said County 
Court on the First Monday in July, 
A. D. 1919, the same being the 7th. 
day o f Jly 1919, at the court house 
o f said County in Miami, Texas at 
which time all persons interested in 
the weflare o f such minors may ap
pear and contest such an account if  
they see proper to do so.

11 Herein fail not, but o f this writ 
make due return, showing how you 
have executed the Mme.

OUR SPRING 
GOODS ■

W E  N O W  H A V E  ON D ISPLAY  OUR  
N E W  SPRING I.INE OF LADIES  
COATS, DRESSL'S, C O A T  SUITS, 
A N D  R E A D Y  TO  W E A R

W e IN V IT E  COM PARISO N  OF  
PRICES ACCO R D ING  TO  Q U A L IT Y  
W IT H  A N Y  ONE.

STYLES AND PRICES 
ALW AYS RIGHT

;

N-

W . E. S T O C K E R
J

THE RED DEER GRAIN CO.

W e carry a full line of feed.
Bran, Shorts, Corn Chops, Maize 

and Kaffir Chops, Cake* Hay and Salt.

W e  Buy Second hand Sacks

iks\
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T H E  C H IE F . M IA M I. T E X A S

mrrtra a
SfmuuirtalB

Moat atriking instancea 
ol gallantry (or which 
the Distinguished Servka 
Cross has been awarded

Military mi'n of other countries 
v 're  amazed at the fighting quali
fies of the soldiers from .dminVa—  
the land of peace. They were amazed 
at the spirit with, which Pershing’s 
fighters trent into battle. Thousands 
of .inieriran soldiers won foreign 
decorations, as it 'll as the Dustin- 
guist’-'d fierrice Cross of their own 
countrv, in recognition of acts of 
suprcnitt heroism or sublime self- 
.sarrifice. Following are a few of 
the m .,<t notable ca.ses of bravery on 
the part ,,f .[meriran soldiers in ac
tion. ■ di t.d by General Pershing's 
own sta“̂  as worthy of special com
mendation.

turn 11 prisouera. Later the Humc 
day he Jumped from a treneli and 
reaeuetl a comrade who was about to 
be shot by a IJermnn olhcer, klUlliR the 
otticer during the exploit. Ilia actloii-s 
were entirely voluntary, and It was 
while attempting to rush a fifth ma- 
ehlne gun n<«t that he was klllMl. The 
advance of his company was 'nalnly 
due to lil.s great courage and devotion 
to duty. Ills home address was Kelly 
Lake, Mluu.

F A R M
ANIMALS
FEED SHEEP IN CORNFIELDS

HARRY U. CAU8LAND,
Private, Company I, 357th Infantry.

Private Caiisland was decorateil for 
eonspleuous heroism in action near 
Hanthevllle, Kninee, tietoher il4, 1‘.*1S. 
Private t'auslund was acting as am
munition carrier for a machine gun, 
which was .supiMirting a raid on the 
enemy bv the Infantry. While this gtin 
was being o()crated from a shell hole j 
Its ammunition b«r<’anie exhausted and | 
the corporal called back to the car
riers. who were In shell boles twenty- 
five y.irds behiinl. to bring up more 
ammunition. Though the gun jwisltlon 
was uniler heavy enemy fire. Private 
t'atisland called out. “ I'll take It.” and 
nishtsl forward with two Imxes of am
munition. .Just as he reached the em- 
plai'cinent. with the ammunition, he 
was klll.'d Instantly by a machine gun 
btillet. Prlvati“ ( ’ausland's Iwiuie wat 
at Auacontes, Wash.

— H  —

Practice Ha* Proved Satisfactory in 
Saving Considerable Labor 

in Many States.

(Prepared by the Pnited States depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Ordinarily the management o f tl»0 
farm Hock of sheep calls for compara
tively small demands upon farm la
bor. The labor cost per dollar’s worth 
of wool or lamb Is lower than for any 
other farm animal product. Yet, while 
sheep raising does not necessitate ex- 
penslv*  ̂ (H)uipment or heavy labor, it 
does require study and continuou.s at
tention. However, the effects of the 
reduced supply of available farm la
bor, brought ubout by the drain upon 
it by the army and war Industries, may 
l>e eoiinteraeted In part by the adop
tion. where possible, of one or more 
ol the following sngge‘stious;

Some lah4ir can be saved on the 
stock farm by a more general adoption 
of the pnietlee of feeding slieep In

Kill All Files I ” ŝVSrDAtsy FLY KTtAM mr t̂a %aá mlà Om. S—t. cima. omwttUl. comwamìaBi mA
---------------------- .«ttMkP La#U»Il#«»-'•oitTlilsd« of bmUÍ.

eoa't tpill or tip ovor; 111 nel soll ' ■

PLY KiLLBH

r injaro

PLY k iLLBR 
•t poor doolor or

6 hj EXPRESS. ofopoKI. „  -ffARnr.n aOIlBítS. IM Do l^b Avo.» Drooklya, R  S«

P A R K IR ’S 
BALOAMHAIR

A totloC proporotloa of morlA 
Bvlpr to #r»dloBto dooAruS. 
Per Reotoriae Celer Bod 

Beeuty toGrey er Fede¿ Heir. AOo. BDd $1.00 >t Pmtiirte

It’s Condition.
*A swonl-swallower’s profession 

must be npiw'tlzlng.’’ “ I  suppose it 
does put ills appetite on edge.”

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
haa been a household remedy all oTer 
the civilized world for more than half 
a century for constipation, Intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and the generally 
depressed feeling that accompanies 
such disorders. It is a most valuable 
remedy for indigestion or nervous dy»* 
pepsla and liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, palpita
tion of heart, and many other symp
toms. A few doses o f August Flower 
will relieve you. It Is a gentle laxa
tive. Ask your druggist. Sold In all 
civilized countries.—Adv.

THAT CHANGE IN 
WOMAN’S UFI

Mra* Godden XeDs How 
May be Passed in Safety | 

and Comfort

Fiwmont, O.—“I was paasint throol
the critical period of life, beuig fei

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rasheai 
That itch and bum with hot baths 
of Cuticura Soap followed by gentle 
anointings o f Cuticura Ointment. 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially if a little of the fragrant Cntl- 
cura Talcum is dusted on at the flo- 
lah. 25c each everywhere.—Adv.

Her Work.
Minister—It Is necessary for me to 

ask the mother of the bride if she has 
anything to say before we procee.1 
with the ceremony.

The Lady—All I  have to say is that 
if I hadn’t had a good deal to sny al
ready, they never would have landed 
here.

FRECKLES

tomsinddenttot 
change—heat I 
ea, narronsneaa.1 
was inn générait 
down condition, 
it was hard for | 
to do my 
Lydl»E.PmL„ 
V ege tsh U  CoJ 
pound was 
mended to me asî 
best remsdy for 1 
troubles, which] 

surely proved to be. 1 feel better i

six years o f âge I 
hsd all the ay

Man want.s but little here below 
when the ptH>ple living In the fiat above 
own a traixlruiu outfit.

New I« Ike Tim  ts (¡et Rid a( TkeM Ufly Sseti and

EMORY J. PIKE, HARRY J. DAVIS,

Lieutenant Colonel. D. M. G. O., 82nd C«"’?«'-»'. Company D, 60th Infantry, ,
Corp. Davis received the Dlstln- j 

guisheil ServU'c Crnss for extraordi- ;
Diviiion.

I.Ictit. C'll. Emory J. Pike (deceased)
was !i coniti d for conspicuous gal- i nary heroism In action at Cunei.
lantry In action near Viindleres. France, F.'ance. October H. 1918. While the
.September 1,-1. 191S. Having gone for- I “ 'I'anee of his platoon was being held , 
ward to reeonnoiter new maeliine gun I *’5 deadly enfilading fire of the en- ; 
positions. Colonel Pike offered hU as- Corp. DavFs voluntarily rushed
slstiinie In reorganizing advanee In- 
fantrv units whleli had I'econie dlsor-

over open ground, through direct ma
chine gun fire, for a distance of over

g a n l 'e d  during a heavy artillery shell- | meters, and. wiili the aid of his , 
lag. .'olonel Pike sticceeded In local-I attackol the nest. He killed ■
Ing only abont I’t* mm. but with these I the gunners, thereby silencing the 
be ndvnni'isl and \%ben later joined by 1 during the cotnbat. he him-
severtil Inraiitry iilatoens. rendered In- 1 severely wounded. It was due ’
«■siinmble .s.Tvli e In e-iablishlng out- ! I»*“« immipt and fearless action that
|.—’ s, ,.neourn;;ing all by his cheerful-. udvaiice of his platoon was'
Iie-s. In spite of the extreme danger of ■ made isissible. Corp. Davis’ home Is 
the situation. When a shell had 1“  Philadelphia.
wound' d one of the men In the oiit- 
jii.st, r . .! 'Ilei I ’ike iinmetllately went 
to his s;il. and was severely wounded 
lilmself when another shell bnrst in 
the Slime iilace. While waiting to be

— )0  —
JOHN PRATT,

Corporal, Co. L, 166th Infantry.
Corporal Pratt was decorated foi

How’s TbU ?
We offer IIOO.OO for any case of catarrh 

that eannot be cured by HAL*L'8 
CATARRH MEDICINE.

HALLf'S CATARRH MEDICINE le tak- 
en Internally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Sold druggists for over forty yeara 
75c. Testimonials free.Price

F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, Ohio.

ThBrt'g M  leestr tb* BilghtMt &•«(] of fooling 
Bobomod of yoor froeklo^ ta Otblno~-4ouhlo 
•troDftb->U fnarantood ti^ooaooo tbooo bomoty 
•poto.

Simply fot as otrnce ef Otbtno—doubla 
•trooftb—from yo*ir «irngglit. and apply a llttl# 
of it night and morniug and you abouM aoon ooo 
that toon tba worat frtekloa baoa bofua to dia- 
appear, wbllt tho llgbttr ano# bava vaniabod oa 
tlroly. It la atidom that moro than on# onneo 
U noedod to complotoly cloar tho akin aed. i* ls  
a beautiful eloar romploilon.

Bo aura to aak for tho doubla atronetb Otbtn^ 
es this Is sold undor guarantse of moety back 
if It falla to rtmovo frocklae.~Ady.

atronser in every way aince takini; 
and the annoying aymptoma have dii 
peared. ” >- Mra. M. UODOEN, 9Ì6

A ship l.s called ’’she,’ 
must be a salls-lady.

therefore she A man either gives according to bis 
means or his meanne.sa.

poleon St., Fremont, Ohio.
Sneh annoying aymptona aa 

flashes, nervouansss, ba^ache, hd 
ache, Stability and ”  the bhies,’’ n 
be speedily overcome and the sysl 
restored to normal conditions by f 
famous root and herb remedy Lydia 
Pinkbam’a Vegetable Compounil. 1

If any complieationa preaent thl 
selves vmte the PlnWham Me^cine ( 
Lynn, Masa., for anggaations hov 
overcome them. The reault of fd 
yeara experience is at yonr service | 
your letter held in strict confidence

I*'/,

Contents 15f  luid Dfaoli
C h i l d r e n  C r y  F o r

Sheep Harvesting Their Own Feed and 
Saving Labor for Their Owner.

br.mgbt t.> the r.'ar Colonel Pike cn - ('••'»’l>i>uou.s gallantry In action with , 
tinuoil In conmiand, still retaining ids cm'iiij^ iioar t-lu“\engos. I ran ce, |
Jovial tiiannor of luioouragomont. dl- - ^'O'ctidior 1918. »nrporal I’ratt was | 
rci ting the reorganization until the duty us a runner at tho headqunr- i 
p..sltlon c.uM be held. Tho entlro , a'T'um-e battali.m wh.-u the j
otieratlon was carrleil on umb'r terrific ■ I'oslllon was being houvily shelled by I 
tiomltnrdmfiit nrnl the oxampi*' of i.*t»ur- j two soldiers lyiiiy |
age nr'l ilevotlon to dutv ns s<'t hv i se\orely wouiuIimI two huntlrod yarils j 
Cob.nel Pike, .■stabllsb.-.r the highes't ' ‘n “ “  ' ’1'*'“  O'-’ ''*' ho cniwled out I
standard of niornlo and confulenco to ' under Inteii.se fire, gave them first nid i 
nil tinder bis charge. Tb** wounds he treatment and then dragged them, one j
received were the eause of his death. 
IPs daughter. Martha Agues Pike, lives 
In Des M'dncs, In.

at n time, back to the dressing station. ! 
His exceptional bravery enable«! the | 
two wi>und«*d men to secure Immedk , 
ate medical attention and saved their 
lives, ills  home u<iilre.ss is Toledo, O. i

HAROLD I. JOHNSTON,
Private, First ^^Clas..  ̂ Co. A, 356th ^ SESSIONS,

Private .Tohnston was nwanied the Second Lieutenant, Co. I. 372nd liv
riistlngulsheil SiTvIce Cross for con-i fantry.
sidcuous gallantry, near Peallly, I Lieut. .Sessions was awarde«! the 
France, November 9. 191«. Iv'hen In-j Distlngiilshed Service Cro.ss for un-  ̂
formation was (b>slr«-d ns to the en- i u.siial bravery in action near Hussy I 
emy’s p<i>«ltion on the opi.oslte side of Karin, France. Althougli he was on j 
tht> riv.T Meuse, Private Jolmston, duty In Hit? r.-ar, Li.-ut. Sessions joined ; 
with another s«ddler, volunteered with- . his battalion and was directed by his i 
out hesitation, and swam tlie river' I'Uttullou conmiander to locate open- 
to r«'eonnolter the exact location of \ loss tlimugh the enemy’.s wire and at-
tbe en**rny. H«' succ«*»'fle«l In rea«*bing Í tai’k positions. He hastened to the
the oppo-ite bank, di'splte the evident | front iiml cut u large opening through 
detiTtninatlon ■ f the enemy to jirevent | the wire In tin- fa<’e of terrific machine 
a crossing. Having obt.alnp'I the in-| fire. Just us his tu.sk was com- ; 
formation, he again enter«*«! the water idettsl he was so severely wounded | 
for Iii.s r«‘tnrn. This was oec«implIsIie«l | that he ha«l t«i be carried fr«un the
nftiT a s«*vere struggle, wbl«-h so ex-1 fiebl. His gallant act cleared the waj
bnti.sted him that he bn«l to he ns-| for the rush that captured enemy pos)
si.sti*«! fniin the wat«-r. after wtdeh he, tlons.
ri*n«leri*«l Ids r«'i'nrt of the exploit. Ills | — fa  —
m«>lher. Mrs. P,«*ile Kenshaw, Uves In 
Di'nver. Culo.

—  f a  —

JAMES A. SHERET, 
Sergeant, Company F, 108th 

Infantry.
Cor.spleuons gallantry In action near 

Ibin-.soy, Fran«'«', SeiiteinN r 29, 1918,

PHILIP C. KATZ,
Sergeant, Company C, 363d Infantry.

Sergt. Katz was decorated for c«)ii- 
spku«ius gallantry in action near Ee- 
ti.sef«intalne, France, Seiitember 20, 
1918. After his c«)mpany had with
drawn for a «listance of 200 yanks on 
a line with the units on its fianks,

wh«*n he .sidil bis life «learly, won the j S« rgt. Katz learmsl that «me «if his 
I »¡stlng«ilsli«*il 8« rvlct* Cross for S«*r-j eoniraile.s bn«l be«*n left woumled in 
g«*unt ,8h»ret. During the operations an exp««se«l position nt the point from 
ngalrist th«> Tlindenbiirg line this s«>I- j which the wltlalriiwal ha«l taken iilace. 
dier ill.-pl;i.ved «'Xi’ciillorinl hrnv«*ry In  ̂ Voluntarily crossing an area swojit hy 
several sirigle-h.an«le«l attacks on en- ; h«*iivy iiim ldiie gun fir«*, Sergt. Katz 
emy positions. .\ft« r rushing t ’.v«> hos-' ¡ i , ] ^ (,> wIk t «* the wouindefl sol-
tile posts and killing the oeeupunts ,n,.r i¡,j-and curri«*«! him t«i safety. His
with Ids rev.lv«T, Serg« ant Sh«*r«*t nt- ■ m«.ther, .Mrs. Jennie KuU, lives in Sac
tack«“l four of the en«*my la n macliIne 
gun position, killed «me of them h«*- 
f«ire he wns hiin«**lf surroun«le«l nn«l 
kilb-d by Ih** «dlur thre«». .S< rgi*;;nt 
Sheri't's niotlu'r liv.'s at 28 West Park 
street, Albion, X. Y.

—  f a  —

BEDFORD B. LUNSFORD, 
Corporal, Company M, 117th Infantry.

O rp . L'insf«ir«l («b'censed) wns dee- 
orati'd for extniordinary heroism In 
action n« ar Hellieourt, France. O»*to 
her 7, 1918. When the line wn.s h« I«l 
up hy enemy mm-Idiu* gun fire Corji.

Francis« o.
—  ( f a -

ALBERT MEYER,
Private, 79th Company.

Private M *ycr, who makes his home 
with Ids fallier, Gu.stave Meyer, 202 
West 127th street. New York City, 
won the Distinguish«*«! Serx'Ice Cross 
for extraordinary heroism In action 
near Tbinneourt, Franc«’ , Stptenib«*r 
1.5, 191.8. While on duty ns stretcher 
bearer for bis c«)miiany. Private Meyer 
rusheil Into the oi«*n to rescue another 
soldl**r llirentene-I with capture, In

Lunsfor«! strapfssl an automiific rlfle^ the face of a large force of advancing 
to his should« r and advan* «*«! In the ; flernmns. He klll«*«l two of the enemy 
face of machine gun fire. Firing us he ! nn«l brought in the soldier to a place
went forwnn], he kllle<l four of the 
enemy before he fell den«l. rlildled 
with bullets. Thomas Lunsford, his 
fntlier. lives In Mount Vernon, Tcnn.

NELS WOLD,
Private, Co. I, 138th Infantry. 

Private Wold (decease«!) was deco-

of safety.

Forged Art Work aa Rodin's.
The French police arrested nt Ai* 

Dteres a man namisl Boyon de i ’hnlus, 
nt whose h«>nse they seize«l a large 
number of bninzes, alleged to be false
ly inscrilitsl with the name of Ueslin. 
Two metal foun«lers and an Italian

rnte«l for conspicuous gniluntry In uc- s«ulpfor of repute w-«>re also arresto«!. 
tl«tn n«Mir Cbcppy, France, September The sct!«>n ««f the nuth«)rltles nrose ont 
2d, 191.8. Prlvnte W«)l«l render**«! m«>st of Information fiirnlshe*! by M. Bene- 
vnliant service in aiding the n«lvHn«;e «lite, the curator of the Luxeinboiirg 
o f his compijny which ha«l been held an«l Iloillu museums, who rep«>rted tho 
up hy inochtiie gun n*?atw. He n«Ivnnce«l s«ile of numerous «-ounterfelt K<Mllna, 
w Ith one other soldier and sllenceil the of which «Hie lot alone was bought hy 
guna. bringing with him upon hla re- a dealer for $6,000.

cornfields. This jiractlce has proved 
very satisfactory In ninny states. It, 
of eonrs«*, iu*«*i>ssltatt*s i.iirebuse.s In 
the fall an«l inarketlng In December or 
January, and Is, therefore, nduptablo 
on a large si-ale only to such funns or 
eections as are in a position to make 
n iiractlee of speculative feeding of 
live stock, as few farms at present 
raise a sufficient number of Iambs to 
harvest the grain from a large acreage 
of corn.

A larger use of forage crops for fat
tening meat stock can be adopted with 
a saving of labor. Tliis plan permits 
the putting on o f largo gains with 
crops which are harvested entirely by 
the animals themselves.

In many sections fall-sown wheat 
and rye can be grazed hy sheep, tliere- 
liy making a great saving in winter 
feed as well as la the labor of feeding. 
In secti«ms .such us Tennessee this 
practice has beeome very genenil, and 
l.s fiiurul to work e.xct'edingly well In 
the production of winter wheat.

Nelf-feeders for the feeding of hay 
to fatten sheep and luiubs can he u.sed 
to giMid advantage. Although their 
use in the fee«Ilng of grain to hogs will 
prove very satisfactory In the saving 
Df labor, it is not recfnuniended tliat 
liiey be used in feeding grain to sheep 
and lambs.

In range sections considerable win
ter labor can be economized and great
er safety secured l»y the distribution 
of supplies of feed to strategic points 
on the winter range. Corn, cottonseed 
cake, or velvet beans cuu be stored 
in metal granaries at points which will 
permit of their ready distribution to 
the stock in case of storms, which com- 
n.only make it impossible to get feed 
to the stock from the nearest railroad 
points. In the event of a very open 
wint«'r this feed may deteritrrute dur
ing the following suinm«*r. In most 
section.s, liowever, the climate Is «uf- 
(Iclently dry to allow it to remain In 
stornge for use In good condition dur
ing the .second winter.

In the past. Injury haa been done by 
advocating sheep raising on lands 
where little ««r no lulior or attention 

i Is needed and farms are thereby 
ckvined of weeds. So fur as their np- 

: petite for weeds is concerned, sheep 
: may be regiirdeij t«> s«»nie extent as 
scavengers. Tliey will eat most weeds 
and on any farm will reduce greatly 
the amount of land labor needed to 
liold weeds in clieck on the urtas of 
pasture aud grain crops. It is u ml.s- 
take, however, to advocate the raising 
of sheeii where the main interest is in 

• weed control.
While the labor required for sheep 

’ pr«)duction is continuous, it is not 
heavy, and if properly supervksed can 
well he performed by boys or aged 
men Inrupuble of other kin«ls of farm 
labor, and by girls ami women. Sheep 

I managi'iiieiit cun be t«*urned and un- 
I derstoud and the labor ]>«>rformed by 
! anyone win» is wllliiig to observe care
fully and tliink and attend to the de- 

, tails as attention Is required.
It  must be understood, however, that 

I sheep raising should n«A l>e engaged in 
with an Idea that little attention ,i r v  
quired. The wants of she«*p are numer
ous and varlerl, and freqnent attention 
Is require«] to forestall conditions that 
will result In ill h«*alth or laclc of 
tbrifL At lambing time frequent at
tendance day and night la necesMry to 
avoid losses o t ewes and yotug 
Lunbs.

ALCOHOL-3 PBR 
AVĉ ctablelVcparatioafcrAs 

r| sunilalin̂ tficFood bjrReéul̂ l
1 tingthcStomscteaivd^^^

IN IA N T S . (  HILDRtN

Cheerfulness and RestCoisöi» 
4 ncttherOpiflm,Morphlnei«ir, 

I.KMineral. Not Narcotic

J>m»flínSaá
jUxS - —

Ahelpfunte™®*!y*îConstipation «nd Diarrhoc*
and Feverishness ̂
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What is CASTORIA
CastorlA Is a hannless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. 
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by  regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea—The 
Mother’s Friend.

IND

Mourla
Vork,
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GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s ]
•Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Buct Copy of Wrapper

T he Kind You Have Alw ays Boufiht
TMB OBM TAUn O O M ^A N V . MBW VOMK O tTV.

Gues» Manager's Nationality.
Sign in theater lobby—’’Crying chil

dren must be Immediately taken out 
or we will refuse to admit them.”

Salt Houses in Russia.
Houses i-onstructed entirely of salt 

are a unique feature of some of the 
villages In Busslan Poland.

Modem Marvels.
Joshua made the sun stand stif 

we have men today who makJ 
moonshine still.—Boston Transeg
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Bitter or Better Baking
A  letter makes a great difference in a 
word. A  word makes a great difference 
in baking powders.
If the little word “alum’* appears on 
the label it may mean hiiltr baking.
If the word R O Y A L  stands out bold 
and strong, it surely means B E IT E R  
baking.
This is only one reason why it pays 
to use

1

Royal Baking P o w to
Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from

Royal €k>ntains No Alum—
l ^ v e s  No Bitter Taste

' t  VT" ■ ’
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•VeâiLoaf BUILDING
ATTENTION TO EARTH ROADS

Choice bits of veal, creamery butter and fresh 

•ggs combine with other tempting ingredients 

to give Libby's Veal Loaf its delicate, appetizing 

flavor. Order a package from your grocer today.

Libby, M9Neill & Libby, Chicago

ABousaiHiöirlSiC-
.̂ faeartittSkin̂  ̂wicuflcurâ

J is te ia h i lMaa2Sc.«Mk.

'E, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE 'RELIEF

for 200 yaari GOLD klEDAL Ilaar* 
Oil bma cnablad BofforiBS bummn- 
to withataad atUcfca ol kidney, 

tr, bladder and atoniach troubles 
' all diseases connected with the 
ary organs, and to build up and 
. -fl to health organa weakened by 
ase. Thass most important OKana 

ba watched, because they filter 
lurify the blood: unless they do 
work you are doomed.

oat be watcl 
{lurify the

Drops 
Ipinm, 
astee, 
[or the 
rhoea; 
Dg the 
giving 

The

MAYS

I Tfcerteees, aleeplestaesa, herreue- 
. detpondeney, backache, stamach 
Ms, pains in the loins and lower 

L>r..on, gravel, rbeumatiam, sciatica 
lumbago all warn you of trouble 

1 your kldneya GOLD MKDAL 
trlem OH Capsules are the remedy

Lind  m a n  p o u l t r y  f a n c ie r

«ourian Has Made Suecees of the 
Verk, Deepita Handicap Wrich 
Would 6etm Ineurmauntabla.

[lllnd Kdward Jones of Jefferson 
y, Mo., has made a record in keei>- 
poultry which many who have 
I have not equaled. Moving among 
birds, which seem to understand 
be is handicapped, and frulded 
by his tense of touch, he |>er- 

us his dally work. He hus built 
I own poultry house and brooil 

and has hatched and raised all 
' lilcka. Blindness does not pre- 
him from culling his flock. The 
not Intended to he kept are mar
ts broilera, and the others are 
for the production of winter

Jonea attended every poultry 
|lng held In his section last fall, 

now trying to organize n poultry 
for blind people, and the home 

onstratlon agent in the county 
Ivolnnteered to read to the mem- 

the publications on poultry sent 
the United States department of 

tultnre.

Nonexiatent. 
lint'a your notion of an ideal hus-

laan who lets hla wife have the 
Iword In hats, gowns and argu-

you need. Take three or lour every day. 
The healing oil soaka Into die eclb ang 
lining of the kidneya and drires out 
the polsona. New hie and health will 
surely follow. When your normal vigov 
hat been restored conUnua treatment 
for a while to keep yourself in condi« 
tion and prevent a return of the dis> 
case.

Don’t wait Until you are incaiiable of 
llrbtlBg. Surt UUng GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsulce today. Tour 
druggist will cheerfully refund your 
money if you are not aatiefied with 
reeulta. But be sure to get the erigioal 
imported GOLD MEDAL and accept no 
subetituteai In three sieea. Sealed 
packages At all drug stores.

The Pleasures af Travel.
"Wn-al-ptu—no,” suld the ancient 

Arkansawyer, *T boln't never did much 
of what you'd cull traveling. I was 57 
years old last grass; bora and raised 
right here in Shagbark township, and 
buln't been outside of the county but 
once. That was when I was about 30 
yeors old. I went over to Torpidyllle, 
and they just nacher’ly took and start
ed to lynch me the minute I get ta 
town, for something or nuther, I never 
did find out what. One foot was al
ready in the air and the other barely 
touching the ground when some feller 
came running and hollered that they 
were making a mistake—I wasn't the 
guilty party a-tnll. As soon as they 
turne<l me Ixise I lit out for home as 
the crow flies, and I batn’t done no 
traveling to speak of since. I always 
flggered tharon the next occasion the 
feller that knowed it was a mistake 
might not get there in time to do me 
any good.”—Judge.

The Result.
“The police suspected a blind tiger 

In the building, so they raided a sus
picious photograph gallery.”

“Ah I a case of arrested develop
ment”

Quite Acceptable.
“This star says she cannot bear any* 

thing gross to come near her.”
"She does, does she? Bow about the 

gross receipts?”

Now*s THe Time
to enjoy that drink of all table 
drinks,

The O riginal

PosTUM Cereal
An invigorating cup of rich, ^appy  
flavor, full-bodied and delicious to 
the taste. The very thing to add 
to your solid table enjoyment, for 
it is part of the meal—not merely 
something to drink with it.
Postum is boiled just like coffee 
(full 15 minutes after boiling be
gins), but unlike coffee it is cure 
and drug-free. Coffee dnnkini 
usually upsets nerves, stomach cmc 
heart. Postum
harmful.

contains nothing

M  Grocers^ Two Sizeŝ  
Usually sold at ISc and 25c

Enemies Now.
Mra. Slush—I don’t believe Miss 

Chatz is a true friend of yours.
JIrs. Mush— Wliy?
Mrs. Slush—She tried to get me to 

say something about you. She pressed 
me to tell my real opinion of you— 
but not II

Authority on Highway Construction 
Likes Concrete, but Favors Mora 

Care of Lancs.

“ More nttentliin has got to be paid 
to the eartli rouUs if the coming bond 
elections are to go over." Tills is tlie 
(i|ilnion of E. L. Stevens, inventor and 
road expert. Mr. Stevens Is. perliaps, 
one of tile most uniipiu cliaracters in 
the road-building world. A graduate 
civil engineer, lie felt the tremendous 
need for the perfection and develop
ment of the road system of Ainoricn. 
He sfoiiiied out from the promising 
ehunnels of the regular eiigiut'cring 
profession and w»-nt down almost be
low the level of ordinary men to study 
road building, sh.\*s Itocky Mountain 
News. He lias made road building and 
mnintenniive his life work and is now, 
prolinbly, us well quiilifled as any man

II Yon Nood a Modicino 
Yon Sliould Hayo tlia Bast

Have yon ever stopped to mson why
it is that M> many products that are ex
tensively advertiMd, all at once drop out 
of eight and are to<in forgotten? The 
reason ia plain—the article did not fulfill 
the pruniii>es of the manufacturer. Thi. 
applie. more particularly to a niedirine. 
A mrtlirinal preimration that ha* real 
curative value iiliiioat eelli itself, a* lik< 
an eudleaa -ham system the remedy it 
recommended by tho.«e who have been 
iHmetited, to Ihu.e who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist uy* ‘‘Take for 
example I>r. Kilmer'« Rŵ amp Root, a 
[ireparation I have »old for many year* 
and never hesitate to recommend, (or in 
almost every ca»e it »how* excellent re- 
(ulta. a* many of my customer* teetify. 
No other kidney remedy ha* *o large a 
*ale."

According to »worn «tatemeritii and 
verified tehtiimmy of thoHrond* wh« have 
Ufced the preparation, the .urcci-s of Dr. 
Kilmer'* Swamp Root ii due to the fact, 
■o many people eiaini, that it hilfill. al- 
nioft every wieh in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailment»: rorreet. uri- 
n.arv troubles and neutralize» the uric , 
arid which eau.e* rheiimntitm. j

Yoe may receive a wimple boUie ot 
Fwamp Root by Parrel* Po»t. Addret* ' 
Dr. Kilmer k Co., Ringliamfrn. N. Y., ' 
and enclo>ie fen eeat»; a!»o mention »hi* 
pat'er. Lirge and medium sire bottles 
lor sale at all drug itore*.—.Adv.

Catarrh for Twenty Years

Mrs. BL S. Davis, 1607 
10th Ave., N. Nashville, 
Tenn., writes:

“After having been a eonetant 
euftercr from eaiarrh f»r more 
than twenty yenra and after try
ing almost every remedy adver
tised. and having lost all hope, I 
very reluctantly began tba use 
of I'erunH about two years ago. 
Everybody'says 1 look yoaager 
now than I did twenty yearn aco. 
and 1 actually feel younger and 
better and weigh more. I am 
recommending It to my neigh
bor* and all with wbuci 1 come 
in contact.''

Said Everywkere

PERUNA

or Taklet Fora

Hud to cart  ̂ iur uo latfro thuu to
morrow.

The man whn ha  ̂n litti«* nar! wants ! 
less Js rh'ht̂ r tlian the timii wlio has 
much and wimts uioro.

Tt hat !• 'Tpriag
It  tfl Blmpl)' low VitA.r.y «  lai'ti o f Fn^rirT 
cauae-d by im p'jrltl« • In th* bloi 0 GROVE 'S 
TA.^TELESS chill T<jN IC  retl< r^i V itality 
ajifi E n ^ m  by P u r lfy lr r  and I'nrtchfna th« 
Clood. You can toon r**«! Its Sircngtht otng. 
lavtKurailng £ (r «cL  fr ic a  COo.

A deaf uuflitor lankts u crazy nn- 
swercr.—I>:inlsh rmverh.

l i t  V EVb At KE O il. naht In tba
trend of d*'Vei.tpmeTsl in i v c f »  C >unty, 
T* IÄ » K<»K T W E N T Y  r iV K  L>OLLARa 
<*ei>li.Kitts « « y  th i» Will b* the Oil
ri#|r1 kn iwn A « n*ir w «iU  com# ia. valu* 
uf McreRK« in> tr«nien<tr>u<«ly T e x »*
oil le a »^  h'-uirht l<*M thaii y^air »no for 
K IVK  1‘O l.l.AU S  pe»r *f*r« n«jw »e'ltnif for

. thousand» o f •toUars per acre Mh. >nH belnjt 
made o^er r irh t In Tex f îil A^» le jis ie ly . 
W ire or mall «ipder to Tei^w '.rr i,'.... »t* - ! 
o n  f o  . 103*^ N Houston S t. Ft tr;**. To*.

Sand-Clay Road Well Cared For.

to tell the methoda for the proper up- 
bulldiug of the uatlon'a highway aya- 
tem.

For B number of years Mr. Stevens 
has been highway coromtasioner for 
the Estes Park highway. Thla piece 
of road work in itself Is a testimony 
to his Ideals. He la also the inventor 
of the Stevens improved road drag, 
one of the simplest and most effleient 
road machines on the Amorican mar
ket.

Mr. Stevens believes in concrete 
highways and prepared bpnlevards, 
but he also believes that the earth 
road, which comprises more than 60 
per cent of the covntry’«  highways. Is 
o f no less Importance. ”A concrete 
highway isn't going to do a farmer 
much good If he has got to haul his 
load three miles through hub-deep mud 
before he gets to it," Is Mr. Stevens’ 
attitude.

The farmer is the man who is going 
to pay for most of the country roads, 
and although concrete roads ore need
ed where the traffic la sufliclently 
heavy the earth roads that feed the 
concrete road must be kept up.

As an invenlor of road machinery, 
a rood engineer, a road supervisor and 
a road worker for his practicalities 
and the life dream of better roads as 
his idealism, Mr. Stevens Is ably qual
ified to Judge highway problems.

UTAH TO SPEND $8,000,000

Part of Money Is to Be Spent for Im
provements on Arrowhead Trail 

to California.

The state of Utah has decided to 
spend about $8,000,000 on roads In the 
next two years, with an expenditure 
this year of about $-.000,000. Some of 
the Utah millions, which are made up 
of state and federal funds, are going 
to 1)0 used on the development of the 
Arrowhead trall^ which is tributary to 
all parts of southern California, from 
Sun Diego and Imiierliil valley on the 
south to Fre.sno and San Luis Obispo 
on the north.

The housewife smiles with satisfac
tion as she looks at the basket of 
clear, white clothes and thanks Red 
Cross Ball Blue. At grocers, 5c.

Having Iwiraed how to be thrifty, 
who wants to lie wasteful?

8A-TAN-IC, THE GREAT JONIC
and blood purifier QuIcIcIt relievea 
kidney troubles. stoma''h and liver com- 
plainta Tlie groat home remedy Every 
bottle guu ram teed or njonev refiimlea 
Sn-tan-ic Medicine Co., Butt. Biiig. 
Wiebit». AH druggist*. —Adv

Suffering strengthens pntlence.

NEW  SOUTH W A LES
INFORMATION BUREAU
StM^^ BuiMtOf. 149 Bro«H«*T. New York CiTf 
W ill b* pt**»«*4 Vo b*ed <eovrfniD«0t B «il* tlM  
or »a*w *r an» r«>*krdlaf opporto-
olti** for fam lB f •u*«'k r »u  o* fr«Ti ^ o w tu f. 
■K'.biBc *o4 tov «» i«*D t 1* N*w Si/Qia Wsi**,

A U S T R A L I A
W . N. U., W IC H IT A , NO. 22-1919.

$300,000,000 FOR HIGHWAYS

Sum Which If Capitalized at 5 Per 
Cent Would Represent Invest, 

ment of $6,000,000,000.

Government road officials estimate | 
that road construction and mainte
nance In the United States Involve an 
annual outlay of over $:i!)O,0<X),000, a 
sum, which, i f  capitalized at 6 per 
cent, would repremmt an Investment 
of ^,000,000,000. There has never 
been a nation-wide traffic census to 
show either the direction or volume 
of traffic over these highways.

French Blacke In the War,
More colored men In the French 

service lost their lives than the total 
American dead. They took up the 
black man’s lierdeii with a courage 
and deterininntlon that makes even 
the white man grateful.—llrooklya 
Eagle.

Force of Habit
"The returned officer you see playing 

cards over there hss a mania for forc
ing hla partners to make it trumps.”

“I suppose he still holds to the prin
ciple of They aliall not puss.’ ”

eed  by-

I N C O n * O n A T B O

«I " D U L L ” Durham cigarettes; you roll them 
^  yourself from genuine “ Bull” Durham  
tobacco; fifty from one bag.

Fifty-thrifty cigarettes that cost you least, and 
please you most. N o  machine can even dupli
cate your “ ow n” rolled from genuine “ Bull” 
Durham tobacco.

Good old reliable “ Bull”. Always genuine; 
since 1865 he’s been everyone’s friend.

G E N U  I N E

Yon pipe sBokere; mix a liiile  
"B U L L ” DURHA.M with your Isror- 
its lobieeo. It’s like su(*r io voiir coSse.

'• Ú
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NOTICE
EFFECTIVE TO-DAY THE 

PRICE ON FORDSON 
TRACTORS

$750.00 F. O. B. FACTORY  

$800.00 F. O. B. MIAMI OR P A M P A

Get Your order in Early. W e  have 3 

car loads on the road to us.

J. A. Covev & Son.

3 E

Big Harvest Bills

Give us a chance to figure on your harvest »bill before 
you buy. W e will receive several car load of goods to 
take care of the harvest trade and ask that yau get our 
prices before you place your orders.

W E  W IL L  BE G L A D  T O  M EET  OR DISCO l^NT  
A N Y  PRICES ON  T H E  SA M E  BASIS, QUALITY^  
CONSIDERED.

IN V E S T IG A T E  BEFORE Y O U  B U Y  A N D  
SEE H O W  C H E A P  Y O U  C A N  B U Y  IN  Y O U R  H O M E  
T O W N  OF M IAM I.

LOCKE BROS
TH E  HOUSE O F Q U A L IT Y

MORE
EGGS V o i .

I£E WEDI

BUY Montgci

REEFER'S MORE EGG TONIC 
DR. HESS’S PANAC E A FOR POOL | 
TRY. MAKES LAYERS OUT OP i 
LOAFERS.. I MEAN HENS.

YOURS FOR

IGGER  
ETTER  
USINESSB :

g y m k u 'K il

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES.
lOne y «*r  ................................... $1.50
*Six month* _______________________85
iThiee months ____________________ 50
, Sinple copies _________________

IN ADVANCE, ALW AYS

J. (Jack 
I Fay Mor 

!, Rev. J 
|iur. .Mias ] 
'< lice teac! 
the past 

ir and MV* 
I who also c 

't part o
IT. .Mont^m
I Johnston 1
truiluct, be: 
['.(i the fam 

ajro.
hix marks th 
I life for tw( 

people, c 
uPs of the
pelves beipf

O.M
Linnet

.:her wedd

DENTIST 
DR. R. C. BAIRD 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Christopher Bldg. Phone 132 
Miami, Teeat.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

1 HAVE, a Case Automobile that 
I will sell at a bargain. In fine con.] 
dition. W ill take pood note.

C. S. Seiber.

girl from
■Hiiess o f 

Lucy H i 
anet, which 

brides Ss 
1 Rer. Penr 

Linnet is 
Irv. Ed H 

Iin Miami f< 
and a k 

tinnet is an 1 
! in the brìi

W hen a of 
l a m b  is “ j u s t  
right,” when it 
h a s th a t“tasty,” * 
appetizing fla

vor, when it is juicy and of just the 
proper age, it is an ideal meat for a 
“company” dinner. W e  will sell you 
just that kind of a leg of lamb, and 
give you honest weight at honest 
prices always.

Cause c f Headache.
By kr.owiip the cause, a disease 

may often be avoided. This is parti
cule rly true of headache. The most 
common cause o f headache is a dis
ordered stomach or constipation, 
which may be corrected by taking a 
few oses o f Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
Trj- it. M:rny others have obtained 
permanent relief by taking these Tab
lets They are easy to lake and mild 
and gentle in effect.

CITY MARKET & GROCERY
PH O NE  NO. Î8.

H ad H on jes T h a t S h ow ed  
the Lack of Expert 

Building Service

Ram
B. G. Reed 

I White o f ( 
I to get mar 
iernoon. 

fn the even: 
to make

kTE SENAT

St»

Sold and Guaranteed by
CENTR AL DRUG  STORE,
Pries from $7 to $50, and the best; 
vatchm the world for the money. ■

C. Coffee J. A. Holme*

C O F F E E  A  H O L M E S
Layt^yar»,

am  N E K  A L  R R  A C T  IC E
“ orrior in i Hitisicnira bi ilmno 

Miami - Taxa».

NOTICE. To parties knowing them
selves indebted to the late W. Y. Reed 
jeweler and optician o f Miami will'  
you please mail check for the amount 
to Mrs. W Y. Reed, Cherokee, Okla. a

Living in simple wigwams, and having no 
one to consult as to how to build better homes, 
thev had to be content with a mere shelter.

You Can Profit By Our Building Service

FOR SALE. Three mules, and I 
two horses, four and five years old.. 
1 smooth mouth mule. All broke to! 
work. For particulars and price, 
see or phone W. B. Dunn, ninei 
miles N. E. of .Mobeetie.

!49-3t-p.

A big new discovery
in cigarette blending

The big th ing about Chesterfields is their 
unique b len d  T h e  Chesterfield blend is an  
entirely nevt’̂ combination o f tobaccos. It is a  m ost 
im portant developm ent in dgarette  m aking.

A s  a result, Chesterfields deliver a  n e w  kind  
c f cigarette enjoym ent —  ju st like a  “ bite’* 
before bedtime w h en  you ’re h u n gry  —  they  
S A T IS F Y !
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W a s  it wcTth it? S a y — just sm oke a  
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j  A second-hand threshing machine 
'fo r sale, for about what the belts are 
worth. I
49-4t-c. W. C. Christopher.:

I

If you are going to build a bouse, bam  
or garage, our assistance in submitting plans 
and helpful suggestions about how to avoid 
waste, cut costs and improve appearances, 
should prove very valuable to you.

If costs nothing to come in and talk thr 
matter over.

I I am short a few cows with “ C”  | 
[branded on the right hip. A liberal 
reward offered fo r information. 

Iconceming the same.
49-2t-c. W. C ChiHstopher.

WHITE HOUSELUM‘ 
BER C O M P A N Y

' Why  have two pair o f glasses?, 
We can combine near and far visions 
in one lense perfectly. 1

.Miller and Baskett, Optometrist*,! 

.Canadian, Texas. 49-4t-c.!

J. W. VOYLES, Local Manager

Our tinted lenses are a great'
, proteection from the bright tun 
I light, and relieve headaches.
'M iller and Baskett, Optometrists,| 
C*r.ad:*'n, Te.xai. 49-4t-c.'


